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The effect of propacetamol in post-cesarean pain control - a
randomized controlled study
David Vi Lu1, Chuen-Wen Hung1, Yung-Hung Chen3, Sheng-Hua Wu2,4, I-Cheng Lu1,2
Chiung-Dan Hsu1
Background: Multimodal analgesia for acute pain provides better analgesia
and fewer adverse effects of opioids. Propacetamol is a pro-drug of paracetamol
that is the most widely used drug for acute pain. The study aimed to investigate

Taiwan J. Pain

the adjuvant analgesic effect of propacetamol in post-cesarean section pain relief

2019;29(1) : 5-16

within 48 hours.
Methods: We performed a prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled trial

Key Words:

for single-dose intravenous propacetamol as an adjuvant to patient-controlled

Multimodal analgesia,

epidural analgesia (PCEA) after cesarean period. The parturients were allocated to

post-cesarean analgesia,

additional propacetamol (Group P) or saline (Group C) injection immediately after

p r o pa ce t a m ol, pa t ie n t -

the delivery of the placenta. Primary outcome was assessed by pain intensity at rest

controlled epidural analgesia

or during movement. We recorded postoperative pain scores by using the numeric
rating scale (NRS 0-10) at postoperative care unit (PACU), 2, 6, 24 and 48 hours
postoperatively. In addition, the total dosage of PCEA, rescue analgesic, motor
block, adverse effects and maternal satisfaction were also recorded.
Results: A total of 60 obstetric patients agreed to participate and 59 completed
the study (n=30 in Group P and n=29 in Group C). Pain intensity at rest in Group
P was significantly lower compared to Group C within the initial 2 hours (p=0.04).
Overall dosage consumption of PCEA and patient-requested rescue analgesic
did not differ significantly between the two groups (p>0.05). There was also no
obvious difference between groups with respect to muscle tone, adverse effects and
satisfaction (P>0.05).
Conclusion: The combination of single-bolus intravenous 1 g propacetamol plus
PCEA provided better pain relief at rest within 2 hours of administration.
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Introduction
The prevalence of cesarean sections has been
dramatically raised [1], and it often involves moderate
to severe pain after cesarean delivery. [2] Postoperative
pain might result in adverse effects and interfere
with breast-feeding of the parturients. [3-5] The ideal
analgesic regimen should provide adequate pain relief,
have no impact on ability to take care of the infant, and
provide minimal drug transfer during breast-feeding.
Adequate post-cesarean analgesia is important to
enhance the obstetric patients’ recovery and improve
maternal and fetal outcomes. There is no “golden
standard” for post-cesarean pain management, and
improved pain control quality in obstetric populations
is a crucial issue of clinicians. Various modalities are
utilized for post-cesarean analgesia such as systemic
pharmacological strategies (opioids or non-opioid
analgesia) and neuraxial analgesic techniques. [6-9]
Systemic opioids alone or combined with non-opioid
analgesics (such as paracetamol and non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs) might be effective in pain relief
after cesarean sections; however, several adverse events
have been noted and low levels of opioids have been
detected in breast milk. [10] Presently, patient-controlled
epidural analgesia (PCEA) has gained wide acceptance
as a mainstay for pain relief not only in obstetric settings
but for early recovery after surgery as well. [11-15]
Multimodal analgesia can reduce PCEA opioid
consumption and enhance recovery by minimizing
opioid-related adverse effects. The combination of nonopioid analgesics may have opioid dose-sparing effect
for mothers undergoing cesarean delivery. It is also
expected to reduce opioid-related concerns and opioid
transfer during breast-feeding.[16] Paracetamol (known
as acetaminophen) is one of the most popularly used
non-opioid analgesics for the treatment of acute pain
6

including postoperative pain.
It is also the choice in patients who cannot tolerance
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) such as
pregnant or breast-feeding women. [17] The mechanism
of action is complex and still not fully elucidated.
Paracetamol provides analgesic effect via selectively
inhibiting cyclooxygenase (COX) [17] in peripheral
and central anti-nociception transmission. A previous
study suggested oral acetaminophen had similar painrelief effect to NSAID in dysmenorrhea and inhibition
of human endometrial prostaglandin production. [18]
In addition, its metabolite may suppress prostaglandin
synthesis in activated microglia by inhibiting COX
activity. [19] Propacetamol is an intravenous prodrug
form of paracetamol. Three major advantages of
propacetamol for post-cesarean analgesia are being
safe during breast-feeding, lacking platelet function
inhibition, and being feasible even under asthmatic,
peptic ulcers or renal insufficiency conditions. [9,20]
To our knowledge, some previous randomized
controlled studies have reported that perioperative
propacetamol infusion has ambiguous results on the
consumption of oral or intravenous narcotic agents
following cesarean delivery [21-23]. However, little data
has been reported concerning additional intraoperative
propacetamol administration to PCEA regimen in
parturients who suffered from post-cesarean analgesia
in early stages; therefore, we conducted a randomized,
double-blind, placebo-controlled study to investigate
the effects of intraoperative intravenous propacetamol
versus placebo on decreasing PCEA consumption and
reducing postoperative pain score within 48 hours after
cesarean delivery.

Materials and Methods:
The clinical study was approved by the Institutional

The effect of propacetamol in post-cesarean pain control - a randomized controlled study

Review Board of the Kaohsiung Medical University

epidural catheter was fixed, each parturient immediately

Hospital Chung Ho Memorial Hospital, Kaohsiung,

returned to a supine position. Intermittent epidural

Taiwan (Hsueh-Wei Yen) on 16 October 2015. (protocol

injections of 2% lidocaine were administered slowly

No: KMUH-IRB-F(I)-20150076). After obtaining

until target dermatome was achieved and the operation

written informed consent, the parturient was recruited

was allowed. If adequate anesthesia was not achieved

to this prospective, randomized, controlled double-

after 15 min (failure of epidural anesthesia), additional

blind study if she was mentally oriented, physically

anesthetics were administered and these patients were

healthy (American Society of Anesthesiologists Class

excluded.

I-III) and had undergone elective cesarean delivery

Parturients received either intravenous 1 g

with postoperative PCEA use. Parturients with known

propacetamol or 0.9% saline slowly after the delivery of

premature birth less than 32 weeks of gestation,

the placenta. All parturients were provided with PCEA

stillbirth, and contraindications for epidural anesthesia;

regimen at the end of surgery. The analgesic solution of

had drug or alcohol abuse, history of chronic pain

PCEA of bupivacaine 0.1% plus fentanyl 1 μg/ml was

with pain killers, previous adverse reactions to local

used. The PCEA setting was a baseline infusion of 2 mL/

anesthetics, opioids or paracetamol, bleeding tendency,

h with a PCEA bolus of 3 ml and lockout interval of 20

eclampsia, HELLP syndrome and limited comprehension

minutes according to our clinical standard. At the end

to understand Chinese were excluded from the study.

of cesarean delivery, all patients were monitored for 2

Before anesthesia, all parturients were randomized to

hours in the post-anesthesia care unit (PACU). PCEA

either propacetamol (Group P) or control (0.9% saline;

was stopped 48 hours after cesarean delivery and the

Group C) groups. Randomization was performed using a

epidural catheter was removed. Inadequate analgesia

sealed opaque envelope with a computer-generated block

(NRS >5) during the period was treated with rescue

random allocation. The preparation of the propacetamol

analgesic. Parecoxib 40mg was given intravenously for

1 g or 0.9% saline regimen was dissolved in 5 ml syringe

inadequate pain relief.

by a nurse anesthetist blinded to the study. All parturients

The primary outcome was measured by pain intensity

received epidural anesthesia for Caesarean section in left

at rest and during movement (active movement of lower

decubitus position by senior anesthesiologists following

extremities) after cesarean delivery. Pain intensity was

standard clinical practice and operating procedures of

assessed by numeric rating scale (NRS 0-10) at PACU,

our department. Epidural space at either L2-3 or L3-4

2, 6, 24 and 48 hours postoperatively. The secondary

interspace was chosen for epidural catheter indwelling.

outcomes included PCEA dosage requirement, rescue

The epidural space was identified by loss of resistance

analgesics, motor ability, opioid-related side effects

to air technique with 18-gauge Tuohy needle. After

(nausea, vomiting, dizziness, pruritus, numbness,

epidural space was identified, an 18-gauge multi-orifice

prolonged urinary catheterization >48 hours) and overall

epidural catheter (Perifix One 401 Filter Set, B. Braun

satisfaction. Motor ability was graded by Bromage scale

Medical Inc.) was threaded in a cephalic direction. The

0-3, 0= Complete motor block of the lower limbs, 1=

catheter was advanced 4~5 cm into the epidural space.

Inability to raise extended leg and move knee, able to

Each parturient received a test dose of local anesthesia 3

move feet, 2= Inability to raise extended leg, able to

ml of 2% lidocaine with epinephrine (1:200,000). After

move knees and feet, 3= No motor block. The incidence
7
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of postoperative side effects (nausea, vomiting,

pain intensity at rest and during movement both reached

dizziness, pruritus, numbness) was documented. The

peak at 6 hours in both groups post-delivery.

maternal satisfaction of postoperative pain relief was

Total dosage requirements of PCEA (mixture of

measured by a four points scale; 1=poor, 2=fair, 3=good,

fentanyl plus bupivacaine) and proportion of parturients

4=excellent.

who received rescue analgesic are shown in Table

All data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.

2. No significant difference was observed regarding

Differences of NRS at rest and during movement

mean PCEA requirements between the two groups at

between the two groups were calculated by Mann-

different time points. While there were slightly more

Whitney-U test. Other numerical variables were analyzed

cases requiring rescue analgesic in Group P (n=10) than

by Student t-test. Categorical data were analyzed using

in Group C (n=7), this had no significant difference

χ2 or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate. A P< 0.05 was

between the two groups (P=0.49)

considered as statistically significant.

Results:

The degree of motor block by Bromage scale is
shown in Table 3 at different time points, with no
significant differences between the two groups in the
recovery of muscle power, as neither did the incidence of

At the time of January 2016 to September 2017,

all adverse events (PONV, dizziness, pruritus, numbness

sixty-six women admitted for elective cesarean

and prolonged urinary catheterization> 48 hours) differ

delivery met the inclusion criteria, with sixty agreeing

significantly at all time points. Finally, most patients

to participate in the study. After signed consent was

rated their satisfaction about post-cesarean pain relief

obtained, the parturients were randomly assigned to

as “satisfied” or “very satisfied” in both groups. The

either the propacetamol or control group. Fifty-nine

maternal satisfaction was slightly higher in Group P,

of them completed the study as in the flowchart. One

with a mean of 3.07 ± 0.37 for Group P compared to

case in the control group was excluded from the study

2.93 ± 0.53 for Group C; although this did not reach

for inadequate epidural block. The flowchart of trail

significance between the two groups (P=0.26).

profile is shown in Figure 1. There were no significant
differences across the groups in baseline characteristics
of the parturients as the results show in Table 1. The

Discussion:

primary results demonstrated that pain intensity at rest

The therapeutic benefit of PCEA in the obstetrical

in Group P was significantly lower compared to Group

setting is well-accepted and an ideal PCEA program

C only within the initial 2 hours following delivery

provides adequate pain relief in parturients without

(P<0.05). The pain intensity at rest in the PACU were

affecting neonatal outcomes. The combination of opiates

0.7±1.5 and 1.4±1.9 for group P and C respectively

plus local anesthetics in PCEA reduces local anesthetic

(P<0.05). The pain intensity at rest at post-op 2 hour

requirements and provides better analgesia quality

were 0.8±1.7 and 1.6±1.5 for group P and C respectively

[24,25] Matsota et al. [26] utilized ropivacaine (0.15%)

(P<0.05). However, there were no significant differences

plus fentanyl (2 μg mL-1) in PCEA formulation and

between the two groups in pain intensity during

reported mean NRS scores (0-10) of 2.3 at rest and 4.4

movement at different time points (Figures 2 and 3). The

during movement at 12 hours after cesarean delivery.

8
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In the study of Kaufner et al. [8], obstetrical patients

NSAIDs. McNicol et al. demonstrated the efficacy and

receiving a PCEA for 48 hours with ropivacaine (0.1%)

safety of intravenous propacetamol providing acute

plus sufentanil (0.5 μg mL-1) showed mean Visual

postoperative analgesia within 4 hours in 37% of patients

Analogue Scale (VAS 0-100 mm) of 20 at rest and 45

including both adult and pediatric populations. [20]

during movement at 24 hours after cesarean section.

Patients were given repeated intravenous acetaminophen

Multimodal analgesia is a widely accepted concept

(15mg/kg every 6 hour for a total 12 doses) to decrease

that combines effective individual analgesics in optimal

postoperative morphine PCA consumption associated

dosage to obtain synergistic analgesic efficiency and

with shorter hospital length of stay following posterior

minimal adverse effect of drugs in post-operative

spinal fusion. [34] However, the adjuvant epidural

pain management, including cesarean delivery. [27]

analgesic effect of intravenous propacetamol is not well

Additional diclofenac administration reduced morphine

established, although Peach et al. suggested additional

consumption and improved analgesia after cesarean

paracetamol to pethidine PCEA in post-caesarean

delivery in patients receiving intravenous morphine

analgesia did not provide an opioid dose-sparing effect

PCA. [28] The use of neuraxial opioids combined with

during the first 24 hours. [9] A recent randomized,

systemic NSAID adjuncts, including parecoxib provides

double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial enrolled

adequate postcesarean analgesia. [12,29-31] Till now,

80 primipara undergoing labor epidural analgesia, and

adequate evidence of the effectiveness from the use

the authors indicated intravenous 1 g paracetamol had

of parecoxib in pregnant women and during labor is

an opioid sparing effect and statistically significantly

lacking. Even a single dose of parecoxib to lactating

reduced the mean hourly drug consumption at first 2

mothers after cesarean delivery can lead to transfer of

hours compared with placebo. [35]

parecoxib and its active metabolite into human milk.

In parturients undergoing cesarean delivery, our

Furthermore, breast-feeding is a major public health

primary outcome indicated that single-dose intravenous

policy and we avoided parecoxib and other NSAIDs in

propacetamol as adjuvant to PCEA with bupivacaine

the study design to ensure the safety of both newborn

(0.1%) and fentanyl (1 μg/ml) provided better analgesia

and parturient.

at rest compared to only PCEA within initial 2 hours

Paracetamol acts as a COX-3 inhibitor within the

after delivery. However, there was no significant

CNS, and a weak inhibitor of inducible COX-2 and

difference in pain intensity during movement, PCEA

constitutive COX-1. The analgesic mechanism of

dose consumption, rescue analgesics, motor block,

paracetamol is still under-investigated and it mainly

adverse events and patient satisfaction at different

acts through a reduction in brain PGE2 concentrations.

time points. In addition, the highest pain intensity was

[32,33] This might explain the possible reasons for the

observed at 6 hours after cesarean delivery both at

statistical differences at PACU and first postop 2h of the

rest and during movement. The result was comparable

resting pain between groups.

with previous reports describing that peak pain scores

Other NSAIDs produce analgesia by the inhibition

occurred at 4-9 hours after cesarean section. [18,31,36]

of COX-1 and COX-2, mediating the production of

In parturients we provided with additional propacetamol

prostaglandins. Paracetamol has fewer side effects and

to PCEA, mean NRS score was 2.0 at rest and 3.5 during

does not impair platelet function when compared to

movement at 24 hours after cesarean delivery. The pain
9
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intensity was similar to previous studies at 24 hours after

vomiting) or epidural analgesia (muscle weakness or

cesarean section. [8,26]

difficult urination). With respect to analgesia quality

Although a dose-sparing effect on PCEA (fentanyl/

and overall satisfaction, PCEA (0.1% bupivacaine plus

bupivacaine) consumption was not observed in this

1 μg/ml fentanyl) either with or without propacetamol

study, an initial improvement in clinical outcomes was

provides adequate analgesia in most parturients

found. The absence of dose-sparing effect might be

undergoing cesarean delivery within 48 hours.

explained by differences between epidural and systemic

There are some limitations in this trial. First, the use

opioid analgesia. The epidural opioids resulted in less

of higher potent analgesics such as NSAID or COX-

requirement up to 50% than for intravenous opioids

2 inhibitor was of potential risk in fetus. Therefore, we

and was associated with better quality of post-cesarean

used less-potent analgesics-propacetamol. Further, the

pain control. [37] In Matsota’s report, a single dose

sample size was also limited because of low birth rate

of celecoxib 200mg did not reduce the total dose of

in general population. Further increase in the number

the epidural fentanyl with ropivacaine in parturients

of cases might improve the study efficacy. Therefore, in

receiving PCEA. The total requirement of epidural

order to improve the current limitations, we continue to

fentanyl was 154 versus 176 mcg for patients with

conduct case collection and research.

and without an adjuvant within 24 hours [31]. In our

We concluded that in parturients undergoing elective

outcome, accumulated epidural fentanyl dose was only

caesarean delivery, additional single-bolus intravenous

49 and 46 mcg for groups P and C within the first 24

1 g propacetamol to patient-controlled epidural

hours respectively. In both reports, the relatively low

analgesia (a mixture of 0.1 % bupivacaine plus 1ug/ml

required opioid dosages made significant dose-sparing

fentanyl) reduced pain intensity within initial 2 hours

effect less possible. Furthermore, single dose 1 g

postoperatively.

propacetamol may be relatively under-dosed to achieve
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Table 1. Patient characteristics between groups
Group C
(n=29)
31.4±3.7

P value

Age (yr)

R Group P
(n=30)
32.8±4.2

Weight (kg)

67.7±9.4

71.8±10.3

0.11

Height (cm)

160.2±4.9

159.3±7.4

0.07

ASA I/II/III (n)

1/27/2

2/24/3

0.67

Pregnancy (weeks)

37.9±1.0

37.7±0.9

0.27

Previous C/S (n)

12 (40%)

13 (45%)

0.63

0.17

Epidural level (n)
22/8

20/9

0.65

Epidural depth (cm)

L2-3/L3-4

4.03±0.6

4.25±0.7

0.18

2% Lidocaine dose (ml)

12.2±1.3

11.9±1.6

0.42

Intravenous anesthetics (n)

5 (17%)

3 (10%)

0.51

Operation period (min)

70.5±19

72.1±22

0.67

Figure 1
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Table 2. Analgesic consumption of patient
controlled epidural analgesia (PCEA)
R Group P

GroupC

(n=30)

(n=29)

2 hour post-op

10.5±2.5

10.2±2.4

0.69

6 hours post-op

25.3±6.6

24.4±6.4

0.62

24hours post-op

48.6±16.9

45.8±12.9

0.47

48hours post-op

56.6±21.2

54.1±15.3

0.60

Rescue analgesic (n)

10(32.2%)

7(24.1%)

0.49

The PCEA formula contains bupivacaine 1mg/ml and fentanyl

Figure 2

P value

R Group P

Group C

(n=30)

(n=29)

Muscle power

(0/1/2/3)

(0/1/2/3)

Arrival PACU (n)

5/6/5/14

4/10/8/7

0.25

2 hour post-op (n)

2/2/9/17

2/4/12/11

0.50

6 hours post-op (n)

0/0/2/28

0/1/5/23

0.43

24hours post-op (n)

0/0/0/30

0/0/2/27

0.54

48hours post-op (n)

0/0/0/30

0/0/0/29

1.0

PONV (n)

1(3.3%)

2(6.9%)

0.54

Dizziness (n)

6(18.8%)

2(6.9%)

0.14

0(0%)

1(3.4%)

0.30

Pruritis (n)

1(3.3%)

0(0%)

0.32

Numbness (n)

26(86.7%)

26(89.6%)

0.50

6(20%)

8(27.6%)

0.49

3.07±0.37

2.93±0.52

0.26

P value

PCEA dose (ml)

1mcg/ml.

Table 3 Postoperative adverse events and
satisfaction during PCEA

Adverse events

Headache (n)

Foley catheter > 48h (n)
Satisfaction

Muscle power grading as: 3=No motor block, 2= Inability to raise
extended leg, able to move knees and feet, 1= Inability to raise
extended leg and move knee, able to move feet , 0=Complete motor
block of the lower limbs.
PACU=Post-anesthesia care unit
PONV=postoperative nausea and vomiting
Satisfaction grading as: 1=unsatisfied, 2=fair, 3=satisfied, 4=very
satisfied

Figure 3
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Propacetamol 輔助硬膜外自控式止痛改善剖腹產早期
術後疼痛控制
盧偉 1、洪雀雯 1、 陳永鴻 3、吳昇樺 2,4、盧奕丞 1,2、許瓊丹 1
背景 : 多模式止痛用於急性疼痛可提供更好的鎮痛效果，並減少鴉片類藥物的不良
反應。Propacetamol 是乙醯胺酚的前藥，乙醯胺酚是用於急性疼痛的最廣泛使用的藥物。
這項研究旨在研究 Propacetamol 在剖腹產後 48 小時內緩解疼痛的輔助效果。
方法 : 我們設計一項前瞻性，隨機，安慰劑對照試驗，探討剖腹產後單次劑量
靜 脈 使 用 propacetamol 作 為 產 婦 硬 膜 外 自 控 式 止 痛 的 輔 助 效 果。 產 婦 分 為 實 驗 組
（propacetamol ,P 組）或對照組（生理食鹽水 ,C 組），產婦於胎盤分娩後立即接受靜
脈注射。主要結果為休息與活動的疼痛強度，疼痛強度以數字等級量表（0-10 分）評估，
評估時間為到達恢復室與術後 2、6、24 和 48 小時。此外，還記錄了自控式止痛的總劑量，
止痛藥拯救劑量，運動阻斷，不良反應和產婦滿意度。
結果 : 共有 60 名產婦納入，其中 59 名完成研究（實驗組 30 人，控制組 29 人）。
在術後 2 小時內，實驗組的休息疼痛強度明顯低於控制組（p = 0.04）。兩組之間自控
式止痛的總劑量和要求止痛藥拯救劑量的患者之間無顯著差異（p> 0.05）。兩組之間肌
張力，不良反應和滿意度方面也沒有明顯差異（P> 0.05）。
結論 : 硬膜外自控式止痛合併使用 Propacetamol 在剖腹產後 2 小時內提供更好的
疼痛緩解。

關鍵詞：多模式止痛、剖腹產術後疼痛、Propacetamol、硬膜外自控式止痛

1 高雄醫學院附設高雄市立小港醫院麻醉科
2 高雄醫學院麻醉學科
3 高雄醫學院附設高雄市立小港醫院婦產科
4 高雄市立大同醫院麻醉科
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Prediction of Early Pain Score in the Postanesthesia Care Unit
With Heart Rate Variability and Insomnia Severity Index: A
Pilot Study
Pei-Han Fu 1, Jia-Hui Chang 1, Yi-Chen Chen 1, Chun-Ning Ho 1§, Jen-Yin Chen 1,2§
Abstract
Background:
Postoperative pain is distressful, and it imposes adverse effects on multi-systems.
Early intervention and effective postoperative pain management had always been

Taiwan J. Pain

major concerns of clinical anesthesiologists. For pain is subjective, psychological

2019;29(1) : 17-26

factors had been taken into considerations to make predictions in several studies.
Temporal changes of heart rate variability (HRV) across the perioperative period,

Key Words:

which reflects the dynamic activities of the autonomic nervous system (ANS),

Pain, Postoperative;

is another important part we want to incorporate into the prediction model. Our

Sleep; Heart Rate

goal was to develop a better prediction model of pain severity based on both the

Variability; Anesthesia,

demographic factors and intraoperative indices.

General

Method:
We enrolled 80 women ≥ 20 years of age scheduled for gynecological
surgeries under general anesthesia. All participants were American Society of
Anesthesiologists classification of physical status 1 to 3 without using drugs
affecting HRV. Questionnaires including Insomnia Severity Index (ISI) and Beck
Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II) were used to evaluate participants’ sleep qualities
and severity of depression, respectively. Physiological signals were recorded
perioperatively. After surgery, the numeric rating scale (NRS) for pain was
measured as a patient’s arrival at the postanesthesia care unit (PACU). The HRV
indices of frequency-domain and nonlinear-domain were computed and analyzed
offline. The demographic factors and intraoperative indices were included to build
a prediction model of postoperative pain severity by using the stepwise linear
regression.
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Results:
We used the stepwise linear regression to build a model for the initial NRS scale
on arrival at the PACU. The formula of the final multivariable model is as follows:
NRS = −0.784 × Surgery Type (1 for laparoscopic surgery and 0 for open surgery)
+ 0.086 × ISIscore − 0.044 × Age + 0.002 × Volume of blood loss + 0.006 ×
deltaVLF + 0.014 × deltaSD1 − 0.006 × deltaSD2 − 0.003 × deltaEntropy. (delta in
the formula denotes the change ratio from the midpoint of the surgery to before the
end of surgery) The results showed that this model is a significant predictor of the
initial pain score in the PACU (F8,71 = 3.798, P = .0009). The adjusted square of R
was .22.
Conclusions:
With sleep quality, demographic factors, and changes in measures of
intraoperative HRV, we develop a prediction model of initial NRS on arrival at the
PACU. Further research is required to validate the results of this pilot study.

Introduction
Pain is an unpleasant sensory and emotional
experience associated with tissue damage and is one
of the most frequently reported symptoms in the
postanesthesia care unit (PACU). It is a critical concern
that not only causes discomfort in the patient but also has
multisystem adverse effects, such as poor wound healing
and cardiopulmonary complications and thromboembolic
diseases.[1] Therefore, adopting an effective analgesic
strategy in the postoperative period is imperative.[2]
For early intervention and effective management of
postoperative pain, establishing a prediction model for
pain severity enables clinicians to develop a thorough
plan for analgesia before the end of the surgery. Given
that pain is subjective and multidimensional, several
relevant studies have considered psychological factors.
[3-5]However, without dynamic indicators from the
intraoperative period, reflecting the subtle differences
in surgical stress experienced by patients, even those
undergoing the same type of procedure, is difficult.
18

Heart rate variability (HRV) is an established
measure for assessing autonomic nervous system (ANS)
activities. Frequency-domain analysis reveals the
periodic oscillations of heart rate signals. These signals
are decomposed at different frequencies and the power
spectrum of each part provides information regarding
the different aspects of the ANS.[6] Nonlinear-domain
analysis of HRV has revealed the scaling invariance of
the ANS[7] and the complex interactive mechanisms that
operate in the body across multiple spatial and temporal
scales. These HRV indices may provide us with insight
regarding how our bodies respond to surgical stresses
and anesthesia.
Preoperative psychological factors, surgical types,
age and HRV indices are reported factors affecting the
severity of acute postoperative pain.[8]In this study,
we hypothesized that acute postoperative pain can
be predicted through a combination of preoperative
psychological surveys, patients’ characteristics and
monitoring of changes in intraoperative HRV. The
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purpose of this study was to develop a prediction model

the measures of fatigue, quality of life, anxiety, and

of pain severity on arrival at the PACU, referred as early

depression [9,10]. The BDI-II is a 21-item self-report

pain score. By identifying the different risks of severe

multiple-choice inventory, and it is widely used as an

pain, we may be able to plan customized preventive

indicator of the severity of depression. The validity and

analgesia, thereby optimizing the quality of pain control

reliability of the Chinese version of the BDI-II have

and minimizing the occurrence of complications related

been demonstrated to be favorable by studies in various

to acute pain.

domains.[11] In our study, the total scores of the ISI and

Materials and Methods

BDI-II were regarded as indicators of sleep condition
and depression severity.
General anesthesia was induced through intravenous

This prospective observational study was conducted

administration of anesthetics (propofol or thiamylal),

at Chi Mei Medical Center in Tainan, Taiwan and was

fentanyl, and a muscle relaxant. Anesthesia was

approved by the Institutional Review Board of Chi Mei

maintained by administering inhalational anesthetics

Medical Center on March 26, 2018 (IRB serial number:

(desflurane or sevoflurane), analgesics (fentanyl or

10703-005; Committee address: No. 901, Zhonghua Rd.,

morphine), and muscle relaxants. All patients who

Yongkang Dist, Tainan City 710, Taiwan).

received anticholinergics, ketamine, or any other drugs

The eligibility criteria for participation were women

that affect heart rate before the emergence of anesthesia

≥ 20 years of age who had an American Society of

were excluded. Additionally, the numeric rating scale

Anesthesiologist classification of physical status in

(NRS) for pain perception was recorded after the patient

the range of 1 to 3 and who underwent gynecological

had regained the ability to communicate and been sent to

surgery under general anesthesia between March 30,

the PACU.

2018, and May 2, 2019. Patients with hypertension,

Physiological indicators such as blood pressure,

arrhythmia, a pacemaker, or severe peripheral or cardiac

electrocardiograms (ECGs), entropy measure for

neuropathy and those who were on medications that

anesthesia depth, and Surgical Pleth Index (SPI) were

interfere with cardiac rhythm or ANS activity were

collected from the time that the participants entered

excluded. Moreover, patients who were on long-term

the operation room until the end of surgery. The raw

opioid use (oral morphine equivalent > 30 mg for >6

data were acquired using a personal computer with

weeks) for any reason were also excluded from this

S/5 iCollect data acquisition software (GE Healthcare

study.

Finland Oy, Helsinki, Finland). The sampling rate

The participants were administered 2 questionnaires:

was 300 Hz, and all analyses were performed offline.

The Insomnia Severity Index (ISI) and Beck Depression

The 10-minute ECG data were extracted in the middle

Inventory-II (BDI-II). The ISI is a seven-item self-report

and before the end of the surgeries, and the HRV

questionnaire used for evaluating sleep quality and is

indices were computed using Matlab software (2018a,

rated on a 5-point scale from 0 to 4 corresponding to

MathWorks, Inc.) with the open-source mhrv package

increasing severity. It has reliable internal consistency

provided by the PhysioZoo platform.[12] Next, the ratio

and validity for identifying patients with insomnia,

of changes in HRV was calculated from the middle to

and the total ISI score is significantly correlated with

before the end of the surgeries.
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Frequency-domain measures consist of high-

indices were included in the initial model of the multiple

frequency (HF) power (0.15–0.40 Hz), low-frequency

linear regression as predictors. A stepwise method

(LF) power (0.04–0.15 Hz), very-low-frequency (VLF)

was chosen for model selection and the iterate stopped

power (0.003–0.04 Hz), and the LF/HF ratio. Nonlinear-

while the smallest Akaike information criterion (AIC)

domain measures incorporate Poincaré plot standard

was reached. Residual analyses included the residual

deviation perpendicular to the line of identity (SD1),

normality, autocorrelation, non-constant error variance

Poincaré plot standard deviation along the line of

were performed. After the model was built, we used the

identity (SD2), Log–log slope of detrended fluctuation

freeware G*Power (Version 3.1.9.4) to calculate the

analysis in the low-scale region (Alpha1), Log–log slope

required sample size of the main study.

of detrended fluctuation analysis in the high-scale region
(Alpha2), and sample entropy (SampEn).
The HF power primarily correlates with the vagal

Results:

modulation of the ANS, whereas an increase in the

This study commenced on March 27, 2018. Informed

LF area usually denotes an elevation of sympathetic

consent was obtained from 112 women for participation.

activity, even though the LF power is modulated by

Of the total number of participants, 19 were excluded

both sympathetic and parasympathetic activities. The

because of preoperative use of anticholinergic agents.

LF/HF ratio in the frequency domain usually refers to

During the process of data cleaning, 10 patients were

the global sympathovagal balance, and the VLF power

excluded owing to incomplete data, and 3 others were

generally reflects physical activity and is modulated

excluded owing to various artificial interferences.

by the stress response. In nonlinear analysis, SampEn

Patients’ demographic characteristics are listed in

is a measurement of the complexity of signals. It is

Table 1. Our participants had a mean age of 42.9 years

multiscaled and generally reflects the ability of the

and an average body mass index of 23.0. Overall, 65%

cardiovascular system to adapt to and function in an

of surgeries were laparoscopic, whereas 35% were

ever-changing environment. The SD1 measures short-

traditional open surgery. The average scores on the ISI

term HRV in millisecond (ms) and correlates with

and BDI-II questionnaires were 7.6 ± 5.9 and 7.4 ± 6.5,

baroreflex sensitivity (BRS), and the SD2 measures both

respectively. The mean volume of blood loss was 139.4

short-term and long-term HRVs, LF power, and BRS.

± 177.3 mL, and the mean intraoperative oral morphine

Since surgical stress was fluctuating during surgery,

equivalent (OME) was 49.3 ± 12.4 mg.

HRV analysis at certain periods might not reflect the

The results of HRV indices from the midpoint/

overall intensity of stimuli patients received. Therefore,

before the end of the surgery and the ratio of changes

we adopted the change ratio of HRV across different

in HRV indices are presented in Table 2. As shown

periods (from the midpoint period of surgery to that

in Table 3, all variables were divided into 2 groups:

before the end of surgery) as dynamic indicators, which

demographic variables and those that denoted the ratio

revealed the trends of different components of ANS.

of change in HRV from the midpoint of the surgery to

Statistical analyses were conducted using R statistical

just before the end of the surgery. Standard frequency-

software (version 3.5.2.)[13] The ISI total score, BDI-

domain and nonlinear-domain measures were included

II total score, five demographic variables and nine HRV

in the analysis. Initially, 16 variables were included
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as independent variables. In the univariate analysis,
ISI score, the ratio of changes in SD1 (deltaSD1), and
Alpha1 (deltaA1) from the midpoint of surgery to
before the end of surgery were found to be significantly

of patients should be at least 145.

Discussion

correlated with the pain score (NRS) on arrival at the

In this pilot study, we found that sleep quality and

PACU (P = .017, P = .004, and P = .017, respectively).

changes in certain HRV indices were associated with

The stepwise method was used to perform multivariable

early pain scores upon arrival at the PACU. Therefore,

model selection using the AIC. The AIC of the initial

we developed a formula to predict the first NRS score

model with all variables included was 120.5; after

in PACU by using demographic variables (surgery type,

a combined backward and forward stepwise search,

age, and volume of blood loss), ISI scores and changes

the final model comprised only 8 variables (surgery

in HRV indices (VLF, SD1, SD2, and sample entropy). A

type, ISI score, age, volume of blood loss, deltaSD1,

pragmatic approach was adopted to consider the patients’

deltaSD2, deltaVLF, and deltaEntropy) with a minimum

analgesic needs after emergence from anesthesia.

AIC of 112.06. The results showed that this model is a

Sleep disturbance has been reported to be significantly

significant predictor of the early pain score in the PACU

and reciprocally associated with pain. Current evidence

(F8,71 = 3.798, P = .0009). The adjusted square of R

suggests that insomnia predisposes individuals to

was .22. The formula for our model is as follows:

chronic pain or the worsening of painful conditions.

NRS = −0.784 × Surgery Type (1 for laparoscopic

[14,15] Not limited to chronic conditions, sleep

surgery and 0 for open surgery) + 0.086 × ISIscore −

problems can increase the risk of reduced pain tolerance

0.044 × Age + 0.002 × Blood loss + 0.006 × deltaVLF

on a daily basis.[16] Depression also has a mutual link

+ 0.014 × deltaSD1 − 0.006 × deltaSD2 − 0.003 ×

with pain, and research has shown that depression is

deltaEntropy

associated with increased perception of pain severity
in acute conditions.[17] Therefore, it was reasonable to

The normality and independence of the residuals and

speculate that the participants with higher ISI scores or

the constancy of the error variance were verified. We

higher BDI-II scores were more likely to have a higher

used the results of this pilot study to estimate the sample

ranking in the NRS assessment. Our results indicated

size for the main study with the freeware G*Power

that patients with inadequate sleep rhythms experienced

(Version 3.1.9.4). With an alpha error of 0.1 and power

more severe pain; however, a higher depression score

of 0.95, we calculated the sample size from the 5

seemed to be unrelated to ratings on the initial pain scale

main variables (Total score for the ISI questionnaire,

upon arrival at the PACU. The lack of findings regarding

deltaSD1, deltaSD2, deltaVLF, and deltaEntropy) that

the lack of association between a higher depression

were most relevant to our hypothesis. The surgery

score and a higher score on the initial pain scale can be

type (open surgery vs. laparoscopic surgery), age, and

attributed to the unbalanced distribution of depression

the volume of blood loss were regarded as controlled

severity in our patient group; in this study, few patients

factors in our study. According to the results of the

were categorized as having severe depression.

power analysis, the sample size should be at least 102

HRV is a well-established method for evaluating the

patients. Considering the dropout rate, the total number

ANS. SD1 is a nonlinear measure of the Poincaré plot,
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and it reflects rapid and HF changes in HRV, whereas

postoperative severe pain.[3] Rehberg, et al. developed

SD2 depicts long-term changes in HRV. Those 2 indices

a prediction model for moderate-to-severe postoperative

have been proposed as markers of acute pain response

pain by using scores on the pain sensitivity questionnaire

in newborns.[18] In our study, the change in SD1 was

and for the Spielberger’s State-Trait Anxiety Inventory,

a strong predictor of pain scores, both in the univariate

age, axillary dissection, and type of surgery.[4]

analysis and multivariate regression. Considering that

Most of these predictive models use psychological

the depth of anesthesia decreases toward the end of

factors, measurable pain threshold before surgery,

surgeries, the rebound in SD1 may be an indicator

and demographic data to predict a binary outcome

of the level of surgical stress across surgeries. As for

(moderate-to-severe pain or no pain). However, without

Alpha1 and Alpha2, the fractal analysis of heartbeat

indicators of the dynamic changes in the body during the

control reveals the scaling properties of this nonlinear

intraoperative period, how the body responds to surgical

regulatory system. In related studies, the decrease of

stress cannot be determined. After all, surgery itself is

these indices has been associated with cardiac risk,

definitely not a “standard stimulus,” and everyone who

aging, and sudden death.[19] In our analysis, the change

undergoes the same procedure cannot be guaranteed to

in Alpha1 was associated with the early pain score in the

experience the same amount of stress.

PACU; however, it was not included in the final multiple

This study had some limitations. First, this pilot study

regression model. The relationship between Alpha1 and

was observational in nature. The dosage of opioids,

pain requires further investigation.

depth of anesthesia (entropy), and SPI (an indicator

The surgery type, volume of blood loss, and age

of nociceptive/antinociceptive balance under general

of the patient were regarded as corrected variables in

anesthesia) were not controlled, which may have led to

our model. According to our formula, the patients who

bias while building the prediction model. Second, the

received laparoscopic surgery would have a lower pain

distributions of sleep quality and depression severity

score compared with those who received open surgery,

tended toward the milder side, which may limit the

and this is compatible with the results of many other

scope of the model’s application.

studies.[20] The effect of age on pain sensitivity has also
been revealed in prior research.[21] Moreover, surgery
type and age were included in another pain prediction

Conclusion

model developed by Kalkman, et al.[3] The amount of

Pain is multifactorial, and both physiological and

intraoperative hemorrhage was not found to be directly

psychological factors attribute to pain perception. We

associated with the first NRS in the PACU. It was,

used a combination of sleep quality, demographic

however, significantly correlated with the change in VLF

factors, and changes in measures of intraoperative HRV

power, another relevant predictor in our formula.

to develop a prediction model of early pain score (NRS)

Several studies have been conducted to predict

on arrival at the PACU. Further research is required

acute postoperative pain severity. A study by Kalkman

to validate the results of this pilot study, and further

used score on the Amsterdam Preoperative Anxiety

evaluation of different patient groups and surgery types

and Information Scale, age, sex, level of preoperative

is warranted for external validation.

pain, incision size, and type of surgery to predict early
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Table 3 Linear Correlation Coefficient
between NRS and demographic variables/
ratio of changes of HRV for the prediction of
early pain scores
Single risk factor
Beta

SE

P-value

BMI

-0.120

0.068

0.084

ISI Score

0.099

0.040

0.017*

BDI-II Score

0.058

0.037

0.126

ASA

0.778

0.481

0.110

Blood loss

0.001

0.001

Age

-0.022

Laparoscope

-0.451

Multivariate
Beta

SE

P-value

0.086

0.040

0.034*

0.384

0.002

0.001

0.104

0.023

0.340

-0.044

0.023

0.054

0.508

0.378

-0.784

0.525

0.140

0.003

0.003

0.028*

Demographics

Ratio of changes of HRV #
deltaVLF

0.004

0.002

0.067

deltaLF

-0.005

0.008

0.547

deltaHF

0.007

0.007

0.326

deltaLF/HF

-0.003

0.002

0.081

deltaSD1

0.014

0.005

0.004*

0.014

0.005

0.006*

deltaSD2

0.000

0.002

0.945

-0.006

0.003

0.033*

deltaAlpha1

-0.026

0.011

0.017*

deltaAlpha2

-0.003

0.009

0.755

deltaSampEn

-0.002

0.002

0.303

-0.003

0.002

0.147

NRS : Numeric Rating Scale ; HRV : Heart Rate Variability ; BMI : Body Mass
Index ; ISI : Insomnia Severity Index ; BDI-II : Beck Depression Inventory
II; ASA : American Society of Anesthesiologists ; deltaVLF: Ratio of Change
of Very Low Frequency Power; deltaLF: Ratio of Change of Low Frequency
Power; deltaHF: Ratio of Change of High Frequency Power; deltaLF/HF :
Ratio of Change of Low-frequency / High-frequency Ratio ; deltaSD1: Ratio of
Change of Poincaré Plot Standard Deviation Perpendicular the Line of Identity;
deltaSD2: Ratio of Change of Poincaré Plot Standard Deviation along the Line
of Identity; deltaAlpha 1: Ratio of Change of Log-log Slope of Detrended
Fluctuation Analysis in the Low-scale Region; deltaAlpha 2: Ratio of Change
of Log-log Slope of Detrended Fluctuation Analysis in the High-scale Region;
deltaSampEn: Ratio of Change of Multi-scale Sample Entropy
# Ratio of Changes of HRV between the mid-surgery and the end-stage of
surgery was calculated as follow for every individual:(HRV(end-stage)HRV(mid-surgery))/HRV(mid-surgery)*100
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透過心率變異度變化和失眠嚴重度預測恢復室疼痛指
數 : 前導性研究
傅沛涵 1、張佳慧 1、陳怡蓁 1、何淳寧 1、陳貞吟 1,2
背景 :
術 後 疼 痛 不 僅 造 成 病 人 的 不 適， 所 帶 來 的 壓 力 亦 會 產 生 不 利 影 響。 由 於
疼 痛 受 多 重 因 子 調 節， 心 理 與 生 理 層 面 皆 須 納 入 考 量。 先 前 的 研 究 曾 利 用 憂 鬱
或 焦 慮 的 問 卷 來 預 測 術 後 的 疼 痛， 但 術 中 的 動 態 生 理 指 標 的 納 入， 才 能 反 映
不 同 個 體 面 對 手 術 壓 力 的 反 應 差 異。 我 們 的 研 究 目 標 是 融 合 術 前 的 身 心 理 評
估 與 術 中 的 自 主 神 經 系 統 活 性 變 化， 來 建 立 一 個 預 測 術 後 疼 痛 程 度 的 模 型。
方法 :
此研究收錄 80 位年滿 20 歲，接受婦科手術的女性。我們於術前完成失眠嚴重度量
表和貝克憂鬱量表的評估，作為個案睡眠品質和憂鬱程度的指標。手術當中全程收錄生
理監測資料並以 Matlab 來計算心率變異度。之後以病人基本資料、問卷結果以及心率變
異度變化來進行多因子線性迴歸。
結果 :
我們所建立的術後疼痛 (NRS) 的模型如下：
術後疼痛分數 = −0.784 × 手術種類 + 0.086 × 睡眠問卷總分 − 0.044 × 年紀
+ 0.002 × 出血量 + 0.006 × VLF 頻域變化 + 0.014 × SD1 變化 − 0.006 × SD2 變
化 − 0.003 × Entropy 變化。
結論 :
本前瞻研究建立了有意義的疼痛預測模型。後續的主研究可證實這個模型的可信度。

關鍵字 : 術後疼痛；睡眠；心率變異度；全身麻醉

1
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Recommendation of learning Pain website for pain physicians
in clinical practice
Shaun-Ting Yeh1#, Chiu-Yin Lee MD.2#, Wei-Han Chou MD.3*
Abstract
Background: Pain had been identified as a major health issue due to its high
prevalence and management of these patients is one of the most important concerns
of medical professionals. In the era of information, making good use of online

Taiwan J. Pain

resources have been showing increasing importance in taking care of patients and

2019;29(1) : 27-37

staying updated. However, barriers to internet usage still exist, including time,
searching skills, and confusing information. For those medical professionals who

Key Words:

assess the internet, many were showed to rely on general websites rather than readily

Pain physician; Web

accessible relevant information resources. A summary of relevant online resources is

resource; Internet usage;

needed to promote and improve professional data searching in the field of pain.

Pain.

Aims: To present reliable online resources in the field of pain for medical
professionals.
Methods: Five senior anesthesiologists (all working in academic medical
centers) with the certification of pain specialist recommend the websites.
Results: 9 relevant websites in the field of pain are highlighted: World Institute
of Pain(WIP), International Association for the Study of Pain(IASP), PainCast, The
Trigger Point & Referred Pain Guide, IMAIOS e-Anatomy, Pain Medicine News,
New York School of Regional Anesthesia(NYSORA), GlobalRPh- Opioid analgesic
converter, Advancing the Science of Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia and
Pain Medicine(USRA).
Discussion: The limitation of this special report makes checking updated papers
and guidelines still needed while drawing online information for clinical usage to
avoid violation of the principle of evidence-based-medicine.
Conclusion: These websites provide ambient online resources allowing
users to improve their knowledge, daily clinical practice, career planning, and
interconnections with professionals worldwide.
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Introduction
Over the past years, pain has become a health issue
gaining increasing attention. It has been estimated
to affect more the half of the general population [1].
For those with chronic pain, the prevalence has been
reported to range from 11.2% to 51.3% worldwide [1~4].
Management of these patients is a main issue for medical
professionals.
In seeking for better management in order to provide
more evidence-based and comprehensive care for
patients, medical professionals have been searching for
accesses of updated information, including the internet.
It has been reported that the percentage of physicians
using the internet for clinical reasons has rapidly surged
from 15% in 1996 [8] to 74% in 2015 [6].
Being up-dated, convenience, and effectiveness
have been reported to be motivations of physicians’
professional internet use [5], whereas taking primary
care of patients and continuing professional development
have been shown to be the reasons for doctors and nurses
seeking online evidence alike [9]. However, the time of
knowledge explosion, the amount of information just a
click away may be limitless, but the time and energy we
have to absorb and evaluate it are not. Online resources
that can summarize and present the knowledge in more
concentrated ways are thus embraced by more and more
medical professionals. Also, the increasing popularity
of ultrasound-guided procedures has made image and
videos more preferable than texts alone.
However, barriers to internet users have also been
reported, including time, cost, inadequate searching
skills, and most importantly, too much or confusing
information, and being unable to find or have restricted
access to feasible information [10,11,12]. Frequent
reliance on a general search engine, social media,
and general health website instead of the professional
28

medical database had been reported [13]. The lack
of readily access to relevant online resources and the
uneven quality of material found among the huge
number of available options remain a hinder to the
improvement of medical service.
When variables of online medical information
searching were considered, the credibility of the source
was ranked to be the most important one, followed by
quick and 24-hour access, and ease of searching [11].
In presence of the high prevalence of pain, the need
to offer better management of these patients, frequent
reliance on online resources and the barriers to readily
access to reliable resources, there is an urgent need to
popularize relevant online medical resource, particularly
in the field of pain. The goal of this article is to
summarize the reliable websites with various information
that are readily accessed and useful in providing care
of patients and professional development alike. Five
senior anesthesiologists (Chih-Peng Lin, Feng-Sheng
Lin, Wen-Ying Lin, Shih-Hong Chen, and Wei-Han
Chou, all working in academic medical centers) with the
certification of pain specialist recommend the following
websites:

Websites of international membership
organization:
1. WIP (World Institute of Pain):
http://wip.agoria.co.uk/
Most valuable:
A. Information of academic annual meetings, handson workshops, and examinations for certification
of both fluoroscopy (Fellow of International
Pain Practice, FIPP, since 2001) and ultrasound
(Certified Interventional Pain Sonologist, CIPS,
since 2014) assisted intervention.
B. Online WIP Interventional Pain Procedure Video

Recommendation of learning Pain website for pain physicians in clinical practice

Library (For sale. After the registration of FIPP
examination, you can get granted limited-time
access to view)
C. Pain Practice journal online access, including all
past issues, for all members.
Background:

Navigation:
When one clicks on the WIP link (wip.agoria.co.uk),
it brings to the Home Page of the WIP site. Home and
other main categories such as “About WIP”, “Events”,
“FIPP/CIPS”, “EPP Award”, “Media”, “Membership”
and “WIP Sections” are listed in the menu bar

The World Institute of Pain (WIP) was established in

horizontally. You can click on the categories or the

1993 by Phulchand Prithvi Raj, Serdar Erdine, Ricardo

dropdown arrow by its side to open and close the sub-

Ruiz Lopez, and Gabor B. Racz. It is an international

categories under the heading.

membership organization, the only one holds the

A “User Login” button is found at the top right corner

certification of both fluoroscopy and ultrasound-assisted

of the Home Page. When one clicks on the button,

interventional Pain Medicine / Management (IPM).

the user will be directed to “I have a User Profile”

One is Fellow of International Pain Practice (FIPP)

section for login and a “Contact Us” section for email

certification and the other one is Certified Interventional

communication to WIP management.

Pain Sonologist (CIPS) certification, with total

If one clicks on the Search WIP Web Site at the

number reaches 1,172 and 140(update of April 2019),

top left corner of the Home page, a Search function is

representing more than 60 and 20 countries respectively.

enabled where one can enter the search criteria in the

Characteristics:

web site. There is also a Special Interest Forum at the

WIP distribute quality education program, hands-on

left side where you can click on the graphic or link to

workshops, and mentoring initiatives for the benefit of

view the various current forum topics. In addition, a

all pain physician and patients they serve.

listing of future Events/dates is displayed at the left

The hallmarks of the society of WIP are their

bottom corner of the Home page for easy access.

certification programs: Fellow of Interventional Pain
Practice (FIPP) and Certified Interventional Pain

2. IASP (International Association for the Study of

Sonologist (CIPS). It is the leader in internationally

Pain): https://www.iasp-pain.org/)

recognized, advanced certifications for pain physicians.

Most valuable:

Twenty-six WIP Sections have been established

A. More than 20 special interest groups for members to

throughout the world where WIP’s FIPP membership

join to discuss highly specific issues in-depth and

is strongest. To foster open communication with its

collaborate with others worldwide.

international members, it organizes World Congresses

B. Information of meetings, graduate opportunities,

periodically. It has published its official journal Pain

grants, and fellowships available without

Practice since 2001, providing updated advance

registration

information for pain management. In addition to a

C. A listing of pain-related academic journals and

quarterly magazine, Pain Pathways, and the World

other publications relevant to research, treatment,

Institute of Pain Newsletter are published for patients

education and clinical practice, including the full

and their caregivers.

text of IASP scientific journals available for IASP
members.
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Background:

education programs in pain, even nonmembers can

IASP was founded in 1973 under the leadership of Dr.

update IASP’s guidelines, distance learning programs,

John J. Bonica (1917-1994), and its secretariat is now

and Web-based training. IASP meetings attract basic

located in Washington, DC. The association is governed

scientists, clinicians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists,

by an international Council composed of officers and

physicians, physical therapists, psychologists, professors,

councilors elected by the membership. IASP has more

and researchers, which help members and the public

than 7,000 members in 133 countries, 90 national

learn about new developments and advances in pain

chapters, and 20 Special Interest Groups (SIGs). Its

research and pain management.

members can join to network and collaborate with others
in their specific field of research or practice. IASP also
publishes scientific journals: PAIN, PAIN Reports, and

Websites of techniques in interventional Pain
Management

PAIN: Clinical Updates.
Characteristics:
The users can read some guidelines and get learning
resources in the subpages of “Education”. Under

1. NYSORA (New York School of Regional Anesthesia):
https://www.nysora.com
Most valuable:

the “Meetings”, there are lots of worldwide meeting

A. A wide range of educational materials of regional

information, which pain physicians can easily find and

anesthesia, especially on image-guided procedures,

arrange their schedules to join theses academic meeting

are presented.

and workshop. If users want to keep updates of pain or
get new books online, “Publications & News” provides
news and bookstore. Of course, you can get the full text
of IASP scientific journals if register as a member.
Navigation:

B. Information of workshops, camps, and symposiums
held by NYSORA
C. Article and news of updated clinical technique as
well as practicing guides are free for every user.
Background:

The users can find the logo “Login” in the upper

As from NYSORA’s Mission statement, the

right-hand corner of any page on the IASP website.

organization is aimed to promote the practice

After joining as an IASP member, the user can have full

of Regional Anesthesia, Pain Management, and

accessibility to read official journals of IASP online,

Perioperative Medicine through timely dissemination

receive substantial discounts on all printed books in

of new information using far-reaching and innovative

the IASP Bookstore, network with and learn from their

educational resources.

peers, and find a job or list a job via online career center.

Characteristics:

There are 20 Special Interest Groups (SIGs) until now,

NYSORA provides the gold standard in scientific

which is important for clinicians and researchers with

advisories and guidelines related to anesthesia, analgesia,

specific interests to discuss highly specific issues in

and acute and chronic pain. NYSORA promotes the

depth. Membership in SIGs is open only to members of

welfare of its members with free-of-charge far-reaching

IASP, which needs extra fee only US$20 a year per SIG.

educational resources that help them keep abreast of

  Other sections such as education and meetings also

cutting-edge technologies and advances in Regional

provide a lot of useful information about continuing

Anesthesia, Pain Management, and Perioperative
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Medicine, including a well-maintained website and

pain management are both well presented.

newsletter, annual symposium led by world-renowned

B. Each technique is presented as detailed step-by-step

practitioners, updated textbooks and videos, training

instructions, sonograms labeled with anatomical

outreach and scholarship offerings.

structures, and demonstrating videos.

NYSORA provides education programs and

C. All information is free and available to everyone. No

workshops to health care providers in a broad range of
didactic topics and hands-on workshops. It also engages

registration needed.
Background:

professional medical societies and organizations in its

Although ultrasound-guided nerve blocks were first

educational activities. At present, NYSORA’s website is

described in 1978, the use and interest in this regional

read globally by 20,000 readers a week.

anesthesia only grew with the advent of advanced

NYSORA also provides research services to
investigators and the pharmacological/medical devices

ultrasound technology in 1990.
Characteristics:

manufacturing industry through its extensive network of

Among the imaging technologies, ultrasound is

research professionals and clinical research units in the

recognized as the most practical imaging tool for

United States and in the European Union.

regional anesthesia as it is real-time imaging, portable,

Navigation:

relatively easy to learn, moderately priced, and does

You can access the secured link of NYSORA

not pose any radiation risk. The materials on this

Continuing Medical Education website, the horizontal

website describe both the techniques for single shot and

Menu Bar consists of “Home”, “Foundation”,

continuous nerve blocks. The technique is described

“Techniques”, “Indications”, “Educational Tools”,

in an easy step-by-step manner and is accompanied

“About”, “Events”, “Contact” and the magnifying glass

by a list of selected references. The goal is to impart

for the search function. One can view the sub-headings

a greater understanding of ultrasound imaging for

by highlighting and clicking the relevant sub-category in

regional anesthesia to anesthesia practitioners and pain

question.

management clinicians.

Main topics like “Foundation”, “Techniques”,

Navigation:

“Indications”, “Educational Tools”, “Patients with

When you click on the link http://www.usra.ca/index.

Special Considerations”, “Events”, and “News” are

php, you will be directed to a page in the Ultrasound for

also represented graphically in the Home Page. One

Regional Anesthesia website.

can access the write up on these topics by clicking the
respective graphic or heading.

You can navigate to different topics on this page by
clicking the forward or backward arrow of the topic
graphics. The highlighted topic is expanded in view in

2. USRA (Advancing the Science of Ultrasound-Guided

the mainframe. You can click on the “See More” button

Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine):

in the picture to access more detail information about the

http://www.usra.ca/index.php

topic.

Most valuable:

There is also a “News” section where a listing of

A. Popular neuraxial blockades and peripheral nerve

links will direct you to different news on workshops

blocks for regional anesthesia and interventional

and practice guides. The last section is “Video” where
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you can view different parts illustrations on ultrasound-

them are practicing pain physicians. Then the qualified

guided/assisted nerve block

member will receive a confirmation email which informs
about the account has been activated.

3. PainCast:

  After logging in, links of main subpage show on the

https://www.paincast.com/landing/

navigation bar at the top. “Videos” includes pain topics

Most valuable:

of experts’ talk, live procedures, lectures of clinical

A. Maintained by autonomous pain experts worldwide.

advice and expert opinions, commercial products of

every registered member can provide this website

intervention. “Podcasts” lists audios from physicians

with his/her own podcasts, robust and interactive.   

talking about a variety of pain topics. The registered

C. Articles from journals as well as videos, and

members can also host their own podcasts. «Articles»

podcasts of expert opinions and clinical advices

let the members search for interested topics from all

available for members.

major journal publications and white papers. «Books»

B. Lists of books recommended, news, and forum
allowing free discussions presented.
Background:
This website is maintained by many experts
worldwide, every registered member can discuss and

recommends around fifty books with introduction and
the links to purchase. «News» provides the latest news
about pain from the most credible sources. «Forums»
makes possible to discuss various pain topics with
experts and other participants.

provide their own podcasts of pain topics. Many of the

  It’s worth to mention that there is a block of main

advisory board and expert educators have certification

documents all pain management events, seminars, and

of FIPP (Fellow of Interventional Pain Practice), CIPS

speaking engagements.

(Certified Interventional Pain Sonologist), and other
academic degrees, etc. These experts will share their

4. The Trigger Point & Referred Pain Guide:

own opinions and experience of various pain topics on

http://www.triggerpoints.net/

an irregular basis.

Most valuable:

Characteristics:

A. Graphical illustrations of myofascial pain and

It is the website with functions of interactivity and

trigger points adapted from a book called “Travell

autonomous study. The registered members can learn

and Simons’ Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction:

from reading articles and news, watching videos,

The Trigger Point Manual, Volumes 1 and 2”.

listening to podcasts, and directly discussing with

B. Users can select contents based on body regions,

participants in forums. Under a personal account, the
members can bookmark their favorite articles and
videos.
Navigation:

individual muscles, or symptoms.
C. No registration needed.
Background:
The website focus on myofascial pain and trigger

Registration is the first step if someone wants

points. Most of the information and images were

to explore the website. After filling out personal

adapted from “Travell and Simons’ Myofascial Pain and

information and submit, the Paincast team will verify

Dysfunction: The Trigger Point Manual, Volumes 1 and

members’ registration information to guarantee that all of

2” with permission. If the readers want more information
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or advanced advice, they can send a message directly on

doctors and radiologists, Dr. Denis HOA and Dr.

the contact page or visit MyoRehab (http://myorehab.

Antoine Micheau since 2008. They develop websites and

com/).

mobile software to provide new tools to help healthcare

Characteristics:

professionals in their daily practice. The users can

The readers can explore the trigger point & referred

find several websites and applications about anatomy,

pain on a body map, which divided to symptom areas:

imaging, and exam preparations.

upper back, shoulder, and arm; torso; lower torso; leg,

Characteristics:

ankle & foot; hip, thigh & knee; head and neck; forearm

e-Anatomy is one of the most popular products

& hand. They also can check the possible trigger points

about interactive atlas of human anatomy. It provides a

by clicking on selected muscles and symptoms.

complete reference of human anatomy, which available

Navigation:

on the web, iPad, iPhone, and Android devices. After

It is a free website without the necessity of

registration and paying online, the users can explore

registration. Links of main subpage show on the

over 13,000 images with CT, MRI and PET image series

navigation bar at the top, including body map, muscles,

in axial, coronal and sagittal slices, as well as x-rays and

symptoms, and general info of this website. On all

angiography images, dissections, anatomy diagrams,

diagrams, the symbol “X” (no matter black or white one)

and illustrations. These medical images feature detailed

represent the trigger points. The red shaded area is the

legends with over 375,000 legend items available in 9

referred pain caused by the trigger point, and the darker

languages.

red means more people experienced pain in that area.

Navigation:

The readers can get a correlation of the trigger points
and primary & secondary symptoms.

e-Anatomy separate the human anatomy into 4 zones:
head and neck; thorax, abdomen, pelvis; limbs; spine.
The users can browse some regions without registration.

Websites of anatomy, pharmacology, and news
associated with pain management

For use of the premium modules and the advanced
functions, registration and buying subscription packages
is necessary. Besides individual learning, the users

1. IMAIOS e-Anatomy:

can contact IMAIOS to receive more information on

https://www.imaios.com/en/e-Anatomy

Group and Institutional subscriptions to give students

Most valuable:

full access to e-Anatomy. The Group and Institutional

A. Ambient CT and MRI images with anatomical parts
on each slice of the image highlighted with labels.

subscription packages can help teachers to develop
learning projects.

B. Easy to operate, simply scroll to view continuous
cuts of images.
C. Detailed anatomical structures listed on the side of
the page, just click to view individual descriptions.
Background:

2. Pain Medicine News:
https://www.painmedicinenews.com/
Most valuable:
A. Providing medical news relevant to different fields

IMAIOS is an innovative company in the medical

of pain, including political and public health issues

imaging and e-learning field, which founded by medical

B. News in various forms, including online articles,
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multi-media, E-mail, and printable white papers.
C. Free registration, which is required to read the full
text.
Background:
Pain Medicine News is the most popular pain
publication in the United States. It is mailed to

in the menu bar horizontally. If there is more than one
sub-category under a heading, there will be a dropdown
arrow by the side of the heading. You can rest your
cursor on the heading with a dropdown arrow to view
the sub-categories. You can open the sub-category page
by resting the cursor on the sub-category and click.

pain treating clinicians and nurse practitioners

The main news sections are arranged on the Home

periodically throughout the year. It also covers any

page with highlights and graphics. When you click on

major scientific meetings related to topics relevant to

the heading of a news section, it will be expanded in

practicing providers. In addition, it provides electronic

view on the home page. These news sessions can also

communication to readers via website, e-Newsletters,

be accessed by clicking on the heading “Sections” in the

and multimedia.

menu bar. At the end of the home page, there are a listing

Characteristics:

of links to the Pain Medicine News, e-Newsletter, Social

Pain Medicine News is a news publication for

Media and the McMahon websites.

the practicing physicians appealing in the diagnosis,
treatment, and management of pain. It gives extensive

3. Opioid analgesic converter:

coverage of major scientific meetings affecting

http://www.globalrph.com/narcoticonv.htm

Pain Medicine. Its articles feature topics relevant to

Most valuable:

practicing providers, in-depth clinical reviews, practice
management articles, medical education, as well as a full
line of digital media, including the PainMedicineNews.
com website, e-Newsletters, and video/audio multimedia
content.
There are Tweets by @painmednews section on their
website which gives doctors and pain management
practitioners a forum for open discussion on pain

A. A user-friendly easy tool for calculation of opioids
equivalent dose.
B. Nine narcotic analgesics and their rout of
administration are readily interconvertible.
C. Descriptions, indications, dosage, and route of
administration of multiple anesthetics, analgesics,
sedatives, and muscle relaxants are available.
Background:

medicine news. At the same time provides updated

As clinicians often prescribe different types of

information on organizations such as Food and Drug

opioids through various route of administration, an

Administration (FDA), pharmacy companies and the

opioid analgesic converter is needed to clearly assess the

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) on

equivalent dose.

health policies/trends and news.

Characteristics:

Navigation:

This opioid analgesic converter is part of a website

When one clicks on the secured link of the website,

called GlobalRPh. The opioids convertible included

you will land on the homepage of the Pain Medicine

codeine, fentanyl, hydrocodone, hydromorphone,

News website. At the top right corner of the home page,

meperidine, morphine, oxycodone, oxymorphone, and

a user can register or log in.

tramadol. The rout of administration interconvertible

The main categories are organized under headings
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included intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous,

and oral. Also, if a user wants to look up for more

IMAIOS

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

information, in the section of “analgesics, muscle

PainMedicineNews

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

spasms, palliative care, and pain”, descriptions,

WIP

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

indications, dosage, and route of administration of

Limitations:

multiple anesthetics, analgesics, sedatives, and muscle

All the pain specialists, the recommenders, work in

relaxants are available.

medical centers, so professionals work in other medical

Navigation:

institutes may find these websites not fitting their clinical

Simply select the analgesic that you want to convert

needs. Many of these websites requires registration,

from, that you want to convert to, and type in a value of

some information and resources are not available to non-

incomplete cross-tolerance to obtain the result.

members. Also, frequently checking updated papers and

Discussion:

guidelines is still needed when drawing information

Here 9 websites are presented, each of them serving

from websites and using it in clinical settings to avoid

different needs in clinical practice, including gaining

errors of online resources and to maintain the principle

internationally recognized certifications, information of

of evidence-based medicine.

academic gathering, guidelines, clinical review, expert

Conclusion: These websites provide ambient

opinions, basic medical knowledge, and joining informal

online resources allowing users to improve their

peer network in various specific fields. These resources

knowledge, daily clinical practice, career planning, and

come in various forms, articles, images, videos, podcasts,

interconnections with professionals worldwide.

news, and interactive discussions included. Here we

Acknowledgments:

also summarized and compared the characteristics

Some websites were recommended by Chih-Peng

of these websites in the form below to make it clear

Lin, Feng-Sheng Lin, Wen-Ying Lin, and Shih-Hong

at a glance for users. As the internet popularizes and

Chen. The first three doctors are attending physicians

online resources flourish, learning has become easier

in the department of anesthesiology in National Taiwan

and more available than ever. These websites provide

University Hospital, and Dr. Chen now serves in the

ambient online resources allowing users to improve their

department of anesthesiology, Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital.

knowledge, daily clinical practice, career planning, and

The curriculum vitae of these five honorable doctors are

interconnections with professionals worldwide.

enclosed in the appendix.

(Table 1) Summary and comparison of 9 websites
Free More Med- Inter- Infor- Forum
infor- ical
ven- mation in
mation knowl- tional of con- webfor
edge tech- fersite
memnique ence
ber

Reference:
1. Nahin RL. Estimates of pain prevalence and
severity in adults: United States, 2012. J Pain.

WIP

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

IASP

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

NYSORA

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

2. Fayaz A, Croft P, Langford RM, et al Prevalence

USRA

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

PainCast

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

of chronic pain in the UK: a systematic review

The Trigger
Point

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No
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在臨床實務中為疼痛醫師學習疼痛的建議網站
葉軒廷 1，李昭然 2，周韋翰 3
研究背景 : 近年來疼痛的高盛行率使它成為一個重要的健康議題，這類病人的處理
已經成為醫療專業人員主要的顧慮之一。在這個資訊的時代，在病人照護以及最新資訊
的獲得上，妥善運用網路的重要性逐漸增加。然而使用網路查詢專業領域資料的阻礙依
舊存在，包括時間、搜尋技巧、以及網路上過多令人困惑的資訊。許多使用網路的醫療
專業人員常依賴一般性的非專業網站，而不是可靠的資訊來源。因此，為了促進以及提
升疼痛領域專業知識搜尋的質與量，一個總結並呈獻可靠網路資源的文章便有其必要性。
目標 : 將疼痛領域的可靠網路資源呈現給醫療專業人員。
方法 : 總結並摘要了由五位在醫學中心工作，具有疼痛專科的資深麻醉科醫師推薦
的網路資源。
結果 : 本文呈獻了九個疼痛領域的網站：World Institute of Pain(WIP), International
Association for the Study of Pain(IASP), PainCast, The Trigger Point & Referred
Pain Guide, IMAIOS e-Anatomy, Pain Medicine News, New York School of Regional
Anesthesia(NYSORA), GlobalRPh- Opioid analgesic converter, Advancing the Science of
Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine(USRA).
討論 : 基於本文的研究限制，在將網路資源用於臨床醫療照護時仍需與最新的研究
和指南相對照，以避免違反實證醫學的原則。
結論 : 這些網站提供了豐富的線上資源，讓使用者能夠精進自身的知識以及臨床照
護品質，並與世界各地的專業人員交流。

關鍵字 : 疼痛科醫師，網路資源，網路使用，疼痛

1

國立成功大學醫學系

2

國立成功大學附設醫院麻醉部

3

國立台灣大學附設醫院麻醉部

責任作者 : 周韋翰
單位：國立台灣大學附設醫院麻醉部
電話 : +886-2-23123456 ext 62158
E-mail: brokenarrowchou@yahoo.com.tw
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Pulse radiofrequency neuromodulation analgesic therapy has
no effect on the function of permanent pacemaker: a case
report of 3 successful cases
Wei-Hsin Kao, Sheng-Yu Chen, Yen-Chin Liu*, Chiu-Yin Lee*
Abstract
Chronic low back pain (CLBP) is a common problem all over the world and
there are more and more patients with electronic device implantation. In recent
decades, pulse radiofrequency (PRF) neuromodulation is considered a potentially

Taiwan J. Pain

effective therapy for CLBP, but there is still concern about safety when using it on

2019;29(1) : 39-46

patients with electronic device implantation. Here we provide with three successful
cases of using PRF neuromodulation on patients with permanent pacemaker (PPM)

Key Words:

implantation.

Radiofrequency

Patient 1 is an 88-year-old male who has PPM (mode unknown) for arrhythmia

neuromodulation,

for many years. He underwent PRF (45V, 240 times, 42°C) for bilateral L4 and L5

analgesia, pacemaker,

radiculopathy three times; each time was done safely without sequela. Patient 2 is

low back pain.

an 84-year-old female who has PPM (mode DDD) implanted in 2011/09 for sick
sinus syndrome. She underwent PRF (60V or 45V, 240 times, 42°C) three times for
fail back surgery syndrome and sciatica of bilateral L2; each time was done safely
without sequela. Patient 3 is a 77-year-old female who has PPM (mode unknown)
implanted in 2014/12 for sick sinus syndrome. She underwent PRF (50V, 120 sec,
42°C) once without sequela.
PRF had been considered to be contra-indicated for patients with PPM but
without strong evidence. According to the physical features and neuromodulation
mechanism of PRF, a current passes from an electrode to tissue and finally leaves
from ground plate. It generates heat on the tip of the electrode, which causes
thermal damage to target tissue and modulates the signals of neurotransmitters or
inflammatory factors.
In our opinion, the reason why it is safe to use PRF on patients with PPM may
due to the fact that the electrode is so far from the heart and PPM that the electric
circuit does not pass through the heart and PPM. It is also possible that the energy
1

Department of Anesthesiology, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, College of Medicine, National Cheng Kung University, Tainan,
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required for PRF is not high enough to influence the PPM. Our three successful
cases present that PRF neuromodulation can be used safely on CLBP patients with
PPM. We also discuss the possible impacts of PRF on other implantable electronic
devices. Further data are needed to prove the safety of PRF for patients with
permanent electronic device implantation.

Introduction
The prevalence of low back pain (LBP) has been
reported among many people especially from work

cases in our hospital with detailed information, and we
hope this can be a strong evidence to convince that PRF
neuromodulation can be used safely on CLBP patients
with PPM implantation.

related and occupational activities. Among the 75-84%
of the general population that suffer LBP, it is estimated
that 5-10% of the people result in severe morbidity,

Case Report

increased health care costs, sick leaves and individual

Patient 1 is an 88-year-old male with coronary

suffering.(1) Current treatments for CLBP include

artery disease s/p 1 stent placement and arrhythmia s/

medication (mostly NSAIDs or weak opioid), exercise

p pacemaker implantation. He suffered from severe

therapy, multidisciplinary rehabilitation, psychosocial

aching and shooting pain on low back with radiation to

strategies, spinal manipulation, acupuncture, or invasive

bilateral legs for more than 3 months. The worst VAS

treatments like surgery, caudal injection, or PRF

score was 10. The pain exacerbated when standing.

neruomodulation.(2) When PRF neruomodulation

Pain pills and intramuscular analgesics injection

becomes more and more popular for those who have

provided limited effect. Therefore he came to our OPD

poor response to conservative treatment, the safety of

for help. Thoracolumbar spine x-ray showed Grade

PRF has been placed under increased scrutiny. In patients

I-II spondylolisthesis of T12 on L1, degenerative

with implanted electronic devices (e.g. permanent

disc disease of T11-12, T12-L1, L1-2, L2-3, L3-4,

pacemaker (PPM)), PRF is thought to possibly

compression fracture of L1~L5 s/p vertebroplasty, and

interfere the electric signals, which may lead to device

spondylosis of thoracolumbar spine. Ultrasound-guided

malfunction or even harm to patients. However, in recent

caudal injection with 0.1% Levobupivacaine and steroid

years, there are case reports which indicate that undergo

was performed, and the VAS score had improved but

PRF on those who have PPM or ICD implantation is safe

relapsed gradually. He then decided to proceed for PRF

and without interference to the devices.(3) There are also

neuromodulation to prolong analgesia. PRF on roots of

researchers trying to conclude a guideline to safely use

bilateral L4 and left L5 was done in 2017/05, and then

PRF on those patients. After reading these case reports,

bilateral L4 and L5 in 2018/08 and 2019/03. All three

we found that there is still no clear conclusion if PRF

times are without any sequela.

can be used safely on patients with PPM implantation.

Patient 2 is an 84-year-old female with sick sinus

Therefore we are going to provide three successful

syndrome s/p permanent pace maker implantation
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(mode DDD) in 2011/09. She had suffered from low

Patient No.

back pain for more than 10 years, the worst VAS score

Date

was 6~7. The pain aggravated when standing or sitting

Patient 1

for long time, turning, and leg raising, mild relieved by

2017/05

lying down. She had visited our OPD of neurosurgeon
department and received L2-5 laminectomy for L2-L5

2018/08

Diagnosis
Site

Temperature

Procedure
V

Times

Im(Ω-1)

Lumbosacral radiculopathy, bilateral L4 and L5

mA

PRF

Left L4

42°C

45

120sec

506

117

Right L4

42°C

45

240 times

343

202

Right L5

42°C

45

240 times

420

184

Left L4

42°C

45

240 times

233

285

stenosis and L1+L2+L4 vertebroplasty for compression

Left L5

42°C

45

240 times

484

195

fracture. However her symptoms didn’t improve much.

Right L4

42°C

45

240 times

380

160

Right L5

42°C

45

240 times

420

153

Left L4

42°C

45

240 times

420

158

Left L5

42°C

45

240 times

590

121

Fail back surgery syndrome was diagnosed. She kept

2019/03

visiting rehabilitation department and pain management
department for her severe back pain but in vain. She
received caudal injection several times; VAS shortly
improved after injection but soon recurred in about a
week. She finally received PRF over bilateral L1 and
L2 root in 2018/01, 2018/08 and 2019/06. No sequela
happened during each treatment.
Patient 3 is a 77-year-old female with sick sinus
syndrome s/p permanent pacemaker implantation. She
suffered from severe back pain for more than six months.

Patient 2
2018/01

2018/08

2019/06

Fail back surgery syndrome, sciatica
42°C

60

240 times

316

257

Left L1-L2

42°C

60

240 times

341

254

Right L2-L3

42°C

45

240 times

430

145

Left L2-L3

42°C

45

240 times

470

130

Right L2

42°C

45

240 times

400

148

Left L2

42°C

45

240 times

388

149

Patient 3
2017/03

PRF

Right L1-L2

Right L1 radiculopathy
Right L1

42°C

50

PRF
120sec

1045

95

▲ Table 1: PRF information of the 3 patients

She visited OPD of pain management department since
2016/02. Image survey showed suspect degenerative
disc disease in T and L spine and bilateral knees. She

Discussion

received X-ray guided transforaminal epidural injection

Mechanism of PRF

to right L1 root; VAS score improved a lot after injection

First, an electrode is inserted to target site by

but relapsed about three months later. She then agreed to

fluoroscopy. An electric circuit is established by

receive PRF neuromodulation in 2017/03. The procedure

applying ground plate on the patient, then the current

was done safely without sequela.

will go from the electrode, through the tissue, and

PRF intervention protocol: When undergoing PRF, we

finally leave the patient from the ground plate. The area

kept the patient awake so the patient could give feedback

with highest temperature is supposed to be at the tip

immediately if there were any complications. Initially,

of the electrode. After all is set, two bursts of 20 msec

we used 5-lead EKG monitor and arterial line to monitor

of active phase followed by 280 msec of silent phase

the patient’s condition, with also an external cardiac

each of an alternating current are delivered in 1 second.

pacemaker standby. All the three cases were successfully

The oscillating frequency of the alternating current is

done with PRF, without any discomfort or arrhythmia

usually set at 500,000 Hz, and the output at 45V. If the

detected. The PRF of all three cases were presented in

electrode tip temperature exceeds 42°C, the voltage will

following Table 1.

be decreased or it will result in nonselective destruction
of both myelinated and nonmyelinated nerve fibers,
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which is not our desired result.(4) Beside heat, the

pulse generator. The most common electromagnetic

tissue near the target will also be exposed to RF electric

interference (EMI) usually happens at the sensor leads

field. Fortunately, it has no effects on cell morphology,

of PPM, including undersensing, oversensing, or

devision rate and respiration. The set frequency is

noncapture. Undersensing means failure to sense native

500,000 Hz, which is far higher than the physiological

intracardiac depolarization, possibly due to lead disorder,

threshold that cannot induce cell depolarization.(5)

electrolyte disorder, or myocardial process disorder.

Initially it was thought that PRF causes denervation

Oversensing usually caused by intracardiac electrical

by selectively heating of nervous structure, causing

signals other than the intrinsic depolarization of a cardiac

thermal damage, leading to blockage to neural signal

chamber. This is more likely to happen when ventricular

transmission. This should also lead to other sensory loss,

lead senses a high-amplitude T wave, myopotentials, or

however pain relief effect lasts longer than other sensory

hospital/environmental EMI. Noncapture is that PPM

loss. There must be other biological effects in addition to

fail to capture the depolarization of the myocardial

simply thermal damage. First of all, it’s found that PRF

tissue.(10) Though it is rare to have EMI on battery or

alters synaptic transmission. An in vitro study finds PRF

pulse generator, EMI may also cause a power-on reset,

to induce transient decrease in excitatory postsynaptic

generator damage, atrial and ventricular arrhythmia, or

potential. Increased expression of c-Fos in the dorsal

tissue injury at the lead-tissue interface.(11)(12)

horn and activated transcription factor 3 (ATF3) in small-

Reviewing the case reports of RF done on patients

diameter C and Aδ fibers is observed.(4; 6) Moreover,

with PPM implantation, we found a 1995 study which

PRF also influences inflammatory factors like TNFα, or

looked at PPM activity in 25 patients with 13 different

neurotrophins, therefore improves pain sensation.(7)

devices undergoing RF Neurotomy for tachyarrythmia

Complications of PRF
Common complications of PRF include bleeding,

had reported sensing failure (32.0%) and pacing failure
(16.0%) in patient. However no pacemaker damage was
seen.(13) Reports about complication of PRF using on
pain management was not found, either.

infection, neuritis, and unintentional damage to

To minimize the risk of affecting PPM, it is suggested

surrounding tissue. Specific complications are also

to avoid current pathway passing by the PPM and the

dictated by the neuroanatomical site, include weakness

pacing leads; ideal operation distance should be over 15

and paralysis with ablation of structures close to the

cm from pacing leads. In addition, using short-duration

vertebral column, as well as meningitis, intracerebral

cautery burst less than 5 second also lower the risk of

hemorrhage, CSF leak, and deafferentation pain

complication.(14) PRF bursts only last for 20 msec(4),

in gasserian and sphenopalatine ganglion PRF.(8)

which is far shorter than the recommended value, is

In patients with PPM, concerns on receiving PRF

therefore considered safe. Moreover, there is consensus

neuromodulation are similar to those when undergoing

that using bipolar device in electromagnetic procedures

other electromagnetic procedures. These include

is safer than using monopolar device.(12)

asynchronous pacing, oversensing, mode switch or

PRF on patient with other implanted electric devices

pacing inhibition, or transient reset.(9) A PPM can be

Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators (ICD): ICDs

roughly divided to three parts: sensor leads, battery, and

are similar to PPM, using a sensor lead to detect life-
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threatening ventricular arrhythmias, then give rapid

these patients and it is suggested that these devices

overdrive pacing or an internal defibrillator shock. The

should be turned off when receiving electromagnetic

possible EMI and complications are similar to what PPM

procedures.

may encounter, and the processes to avoid them are also

Our experience

more or less the same as that in PPM. (12)

In our opinion, in PRF for CLBP, the targeted sites are

Cochlear Implants: EMI has the potential to cause

usually at lumbar level, which is not very close to heart

irreparable damage to cochlear devices by producing

and PPM, and the current pathway doesn’t pass near

voltage of such magnitude that a direct coupling can

heart and PPM. Moreover, the energy needed for PRF

exist between the electrosurgical tip and a cochlear

is not very high. Many PPMs are designed to tolerance

implant electrode. According to the manufacturer,

a high degree of electrical and magnetic fields, so in

monopolar device is strictly inhibited, but bipolar device

most situations the procedure can be done safely. Even

is acceptable when it is kept at least 3 cm from the

if there is interference, the effects on PPM are usually

implant package and electrodes, and when it is sure to

temporary, only strong energy field (e.g gamma radiation

avoid current pathway through the head and neck region

or very strong magnetic fields) will cause permanent

of the patient.(12) In the cases of PRF neuromodulation

effects.(15) Theoretically PRF shouldn’t cause EMI on

using on treating CLBP, the electrode and the ground

PPMs. That’s why we decided to give it a try to let more

plate are both placed at lower part of the body, which is

patients benefit from PRF neuromodulation, and our

surely avoiding current pathway through the head and

results supported our hypothesis that PRF can be used

neck region, and may therefore be safe.

safely on patients with PPM implantation as well.

Deep brain stimulator (DBS): There is no immediate
safety concern in patients with DBS, but temporary
device malfunction has been reported in two cases.

Conclusion

The patient experienced immediate lancinating

Our results and resources suggested that the PRF

‘‘electric shock’’ sensations, but recovered as soon as

neuromodulation can be safely applied to patients

the procedure stopped, and there was no any change

carrying PPM. As we considered PRF available, we

in device parameters during postoperative checkup.

would like to extend our cohort to patients using other

After changing procedure protocol to make the current

electronic devices, such as ICD, deep brain stimulator.

pathway away from the device, the patient didn’t

Our long experience in PRF allows us to safely

experience the electric shock sensation again.(12) Since

administer the easy and long-lasting procedure to this

the device sensor is mostly placed at head and neck

kind of patients.

region, it may be safe when receiving PRF in CLBP
because of enough distance from current pathway to the
device.
There are still many other electronic implantable
devices, however it is hard to make sure the distance
between electric circuit and the device system is far
enough. As a result, there may be safety concerns for
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高頻熱燒灼神經調控止痛術對永久植入的心臟節律器
功能無影響：3 個成功病例報告
高唯芯，陳聖諭，劉彥青 *，李昭然 *
慢性下背痛是一個常見的問題，同時裝設電子植入設備的病患也越來越多。近年來，
高頻熱燒灼神經調控止痛術被認為是一個相當有潛力的治療方法，但因為不確定它會不
會對那些裝置的功能有影響，大家對其安全性一直有顧慮。在這篇文章我們提供了三個
成功將高頻熱燒灼神經調控止痛術使用在裝有心臟節律器病患身上的案例。病患 1 是一
位 88 歲男性，因為心律不整已裝設心臟節律器多年。他因為雙側 L4 及 L5 神經痛而接受
總共三次高頻熱燒灼術 (45V,42° C)，每次都沒有發生節律器干擾或其他併發症。病患
2 是一位 84 歲女性，她因病竇症候群在 2011 年 9 月裝了心臟節律器。由於背部術後疼
痛症候群及雙側 L2 坐骨神經痛，她接受了總共三次的高頻熱燒灼術 (60V/45V,42° C)，
每次都沒有發生節律器干擾或其他併發症。病患 3 是一位 77 歲女性，她因病竇症候群在
2014 年 12 月裝了心臟節律器。她接受了一次高頻熱燒灼術 (50V,42° C)，沒有發生節
律器干擾或其他併發症。高頻熱燒灼術被認為會干擾心臟節律器，但是一直沒有明確的
證據。我們研究了高頻熱燒灼術的物理特性還有機制，發現它是藉由一個電流產生熱，
造成組織的熱傷害來達到止痛效果，並且也會藉由干擾神經傳導物質或是發炎物質的分
泌來影響痛覺傳導，而這個電流會從電極經由組織，最後從接地貼片離開人體。所以我
們認為因為電流並沒有通過心臟或是心臟節律器的感應器並離他們有足夠的距離，再加
上高頻熱燒術所需的能量並不高，所以使用在裝有心臟節律器的病患身上應該是沒有問
題的。我們的三個成功案例也支持我們的想法。我們也討論關於高頻熱燒灼術使用在裝
設其他電子植入設備的病患的可行性，但這個部分還需要更多的數據跟證據支持。

關鍵字 : 高頻熱燒灼神經調控，止痛，心臟節律器，下背痛
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Extremely prolonged prodromal pain due to herpes zoster
mimicking atypical facial pain
Yi-Chun Chen, M.D.1, Feng-Sheng Lin, M.D.2 Wei-Zen Sun, M.D.2
Herpes zoster (HZ) is caused by reactivation of the varicella-zoster virus (VZV),
which remains dormant in cranial and spinal root nerves after the initial chicken
pox infection. The prodromal period of dermatomal pain before vesicle eruption,
described as a burning, itching or shooting sensation, is clinically significant.
Its mean duration is about 5 days and the mean severity of pain is about 6 on
a VAS scale of 0 to 10. The prodrome of HZ may be severe and prolonged in
aged or immunosuppressed patients. Herein, we present an 88 year old man had
prodromal facial pain for 3 months before the appearance of typical herpes zoster

Taiwan J. Pain
2019;29(1) : 47-52
Key Words:
Herpes zoster, Pain,
Neuralgia, Elderly

vesicles. He was initially seen by a dentist, an ENT doctor, a neurologist, and
a pain physician. Physical examination and diagnostic tests during this period,
including brain MRI and MRA, did not identify a definitive cause of the pain, and
he received an initial diagnosis of tension type headache with temporomandibular
joint syndrome and sternocleidomastoid myofascial pain. Eruption of vesicles in
the right ear duct then appeared, and he was diagnosed with herpes zoster oticus,
and was successfully treated with acyclovir and prednisone. The case suggest that
HZ should be considered in aged or immunosuppressed patients after exclusion the
other differential diagnosis and pain treatment with pregabalin attempted if other
treatments have limited efficacy in reducing neuralgia, even without a concurrent
skin rash.
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Introduction
Herpes zoster (HZ) is caused by reactivation of the
varicella-zoster virus (VZV), which remains dormant in
cranial and spinal root nerves after the initial chicken pox
infection. Re-emergence of the virus occurs when cellmediated immunity decreases, during aging or following
use of immunosuppressive drugs. The reactivated virus
travels down to the nerve endings and causes prodromal
pain, and then acute pain and vesicle eruption along the
dermatome supplied by the affected nerve. In 10 to 25%
of patients, HZ also causes post-herpetic neuralgia,1,
2 a condition that is more common and severe in older
patients.3-5
During reactivation, the virus sometimes spreads to
other ganglia and produces additional symptoms in the
innervated areas. It only rarely travels upward into the
brain and brain vasculature, leading to more generalized
symptoms. About 20 to 25% of HZ episodes involve
the cranial nerves, primarily the trigeminal nerve. Only
about 1% of episodes involve the facial nerve, thus
causing Ramsay Hunt syndrome.6
The prodromal period of dermatomal pain before
vesicle eruption, described as a burning, itching or
shooting sensation, is clinically significant. Its mean
duration is about 5 days and the mean severity of pain
is about 6 on a VAS scale of 0 to 10. Prodromal pain is
more severe in aged or immunosuppressed patients and
is associated with the severity of acute pain.7
The patient described here had intractable atypical
prodromal facial pain for three months before the
appearance of a vesicular rash indicative of HZ in the
right ear.

Case report
An 88-year-old man presented to the ER with a three48

month history of short-lasting, one-sided headache,
right ear retroauricular pain, and a sore throat. He lived
at home and had poor activities of daily living, and a
history of type II diabetes, hypertension, coronary artery
disease, dissecting abdominal aneurysm, previous stroke,
bladder cancer (treated with surgery and radiation),
and cervical and lumbar spine surgery for a herniated
disk. He had no history of rhinorrhea, eye redness or
discharge, and no history of fever, nausea, vomiting,
unilateral limb weakness, slurred speech, facial palsy or
consciousness disturbance.
The patient was previously taken to a dental and
otolaryngology clinic, but no pathology was seen. He
then visited a neurology clinic and received a brain
MRI, on suspicion of malignancy or stroke. The MRI
showed brain atrophy and an old lacunar infarction, but
no metastasis, current infarction, or enhancement of the
facial nerve.
Due to the intractable pain, he was then brought to
the ER and hospitalized for further evaluation. A lumbar
puncture was performed to rule out malignancy, but
no malignant cells were seen. A magnetic resonance
angiography (MRA) ruled out an AV fistula, and a
sinus X-ray ruled out sinusitis. Examination of the
CSF showed no abnormal values and was negative
for Cryptococcus, acid-fast bacteria, aerobic bacteria,
and anaerobic bacteria. No neurophysiological tests
were performed. All tests and accompanying blood
and urine work-ups were negative. The patient was
initially diagnosed as having a tension-type headache
complicated with right temporomandibular joint
syndrome and sternocleidomastoid myofascial pain. He
was prescribed tramadol (50 mg PO BID) and celecoxib
(200 mg PO QD) at discharge.
However, his symptoms persisted and he returned
to the ER because of vomiting and epigastric pain,
thought to be side effects of the analgesic drugs. A pain
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physician was consulted who suggested atypical facial

not have the facial paralysis or vesicle eruption that is

pain as the diagnosis. Pregabalin (75 mg PO BID) was

typical following reactivation of the facial nerve, and

then prescribed to replace the tramadol and celecoxib.

there were no indications of involvement of the cranial

After one week of pregabalin, the patient’s pain had

nerves, other than the facial nerve.

abated and vesicles typical of HZ broke out over the

Prodromal pain in HZ occurs on one or more skin

right ear and tongue (Figure 1). Treatment with oral

dermatomes supplied by the infected nerves. It is

acyclovir (400 mg PO Q6h) and acyclovir ointment was

typically described as muscle or toothache-like in origin,

then initiated. The patient reported the a decline in pain

but may lead to a headache, iritis, pleurisy, brachial

after use of pregabalin and acyclovir (from 8 to 4 on a

neuritis, cardiac pain, appendicitis or other intra-

pain VAS), but he still had postherpetic neuralgia.

abdominal diseases, or sciatica. Typical prodromal pain

Atypical Ramsay Hunt syndrome without motor

before vesicle eruption in HZ lasts for up to 14 days,1

involvement was highly suspected as the diagnosis,

although it is possible for pain to precede the rash by

and the 3 month period of prodromal pain was rare and

longer periods.14 A previous case report described

impressive.

a 58 year-old patient in Norway who had symptoms

Discussion
The present patient is an unusual case of HZ oticus.
The patient’s condition was similar to Ramsay Hunt

of prodromal pain that lasted 7 months prior to the
diagnosis of HZ.15 Our patient had prodromal pain for
3 months before vesicle eruption, and its non-specific
nature led to an extended series of investigations and
provisional diagnoses.

syndrome, except that an extremely long period of

Older HZ patients are more likely to have prodromal

facial pain preceded vesicular eruption and there was

pain,7 and more severe prodromal pain is associated

no facial paralysis. Table 1 lists other conditions that

with more vesicular lesions and more severe pain

may resemble in HZ oticus. The patient’s combination

during the course of the disease.2 However, our patient,

of erythematous vesicles on his ear and tongue excludes

who was 88 years-old and with a very long period of

other potential causes of skin and oral involvement. The

prodromal pain with a VAS pain severity score of 8/10

distribution of the patient’s pain differed from that seen

(higher than typical for patients with HZ), had relatively

in trigeminal neuralgia, and the physical examination

few skin lesions. The presence of postherpetic neuralgia

and imaging results excluded other possible diagnoses.

is consistent with reports that this condition is more

The common presentation of HZ oticus is Ramsay

common in older HZ patients.3,4

Hunt syndrome. This syndrome is due to reactivation of

The notable feature of this case is the prolonged

the varicella virus in the facial nerve, and its symptoms

course of prodromal sensory phenomena without a

include ear pain, ipsilateral facial paralysis, and vesicle

definite diagnosis until HZ oticus became evident.

eruption on the face and external ear and ear canal.6,8,9

However, a cardinal symptom of HZ is neuropathic

Symptoms such as vertigo, nausea, and vomiting

pain,2 and the patient’s response to pregabalin, an

sometimes occur due to an involvement of the trochlear

antiepileptic drug used to treat neuropathic pain and

nerve10 or vestibular nerve.11 Other cranial nerves are

known to be effective for acute herpetic pain, led the

also occasionally involved.8, 12, 13 Our patient did

author to suspect HZ. Consistent with the long time
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before the appearance of HZ vesicles, the severity of
HZ appeared to be much more moderate than typical
Ramsay Hunt syndrome. In particular, the patient only
had a few vesicles in the orifice of his auditory canal,
and did not have facial palsy, taste loss, or vesicles in
his throat or tongue. These clinical features suggest
that host immunity may have been robust, despite the
patient’s age, or that a viral deficit was present that led
to a dissociation between viral reactivation and effective
multiplication, leading to a restricted dermatome
involvement and nerve dysfunction. The guidelines for
Taiwan and other Asia-Pacific countries (but not India)
recommend HZ vaccination for individuals after age 50
or 60 years-old, but the HZ vaccination rates in Taiwan
and these other countries remain low.2
A limitation is that this was a clinical diagnosis of
VZV, and real-time polymerase chain reaction testing
was not used to rule out other types of herpes viruses. It
was also not possible to completely exclude unknown
contributions to the prodromal headache symptoms,
although all tests for possible causes had negative
results.

Conclusion
The prodrome of HZ may be severe and prolonged
in aged or immunosuppressed patients. HZ should be
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Table 1. Differential Diagnosis of Herpes Zoster Oticus

Skin involvement
Oral involvement

Herpes zoster oticus

Differential diagnosis

An erythematous vesicular rash in the ear canal

Auricular hematoma; Auricular perichondritis; Otitis externa;
Cholesteatoma; Contact dermatitis; Ear foreign body; Mastoiditis
Dental caries

Taste loss in the front two-thirds of the tongue; An erythematous
vesicular rash in the tongue, and/or hard palate
Pain in the ear

Distribution
Decreased cell-mediated immunity resulting from carcinoma,
radiation therapy, chemotherapy, or HIV infection; Physical stress
and emotional stress
Numbness during pain attack
Involvement of the trigeminal nerve can cause numbness of the face
Facial palsy; Vestibulocochlear nerve is in proximity to the
Associated neurological symptoms geniculate ganglion, it may also be affected, and patients may also
suffer from tinnitus, hearing loss, and vertigo
Eye involvement
Dry eyes

Glossopharyngeal neuralgia; Trigeminal autonomic headache;
Atypical facial pain; Tympanic membrane rupture; Otitis media;
Otic barotraumas; Otomycosis; Bullous myringitis; CVA; temporal arteritis

Trigger

Trigeminal neuropathic pain; Bell palsy; Tick paralysis
Labyrinthitis; Meniere's disease; Sudden sensorineural hearing
loss; CNS tumor; Anesthesia nerve blocks; Brainstem pathology
like tumor or vascular or inflammatory disorder; SLE
Tolosa–Hunt syndrome; temporal arteritis

Figure legend
Figure 1 Herpes in Patient’s Right Ear Duct
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長達三個月帶狀皰疹前驅痛以非典型臉痛表現病例報告

陳怡君、林峯盛、孫維仁
帶狀皰疹（HZ）是由水痘 - 帶狀皰疹病毒（VZV）的再激活引起的，水痘 - 帶狀皰
疹病毒在最初的水痘感染後仍然在顱神經和脊髓神經中休眠。囊泡形成前的皮膚疼痛的
前驅期，被描述為灼燒，瘙癢或射擊感，具有臨床意義。其平均持續時間約為 5 天，疼
痛的平均嚴重程度約為 6(VAS 等級 0~10).HZ 的前驅症狀可能在老年人或免疫抑制患者中
嚴重且持續時間延長。在這裡，我們提出一個 88 歲的男性在典型的帶狀皰疹囊泡出現前
3 個月有前驅面部疼痛。他最初是由牙醫，耳鼻喉科醫生，神經科醫生和疼痛醫生看到的。
在此期間的身體檢查和診斷測試，包括腦部 MRI 和 MRA，沒有確定疼痛的確切原因，首
次診斷為伴有顳頜關節綜合徵和胸鎖乳突肌肌筋膜疼痛的緊張型頭痛。然後才出現右耳
道中的皰疹被診斷患有帶狀皰疹，並且成功地用抗病毒藥物和類固醇治療。該病例表明，
排除其他鑑別診斷後，如果其他治療方法在減少神經痛方面效果有限，即使沒有併發皮
疹，也應考慮普瑞巴林 (pregabalin) 在老年人或免疫抑制患者中的應用。

關鍵字 : 帶狀皰疹，神經痛，老年
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Epidural Catheter Knotting after Epidural Labor AnalgesiaA Case Report and Review
Yi-Hui Ho, Yen-Chin Liu, Yin-Hsiu Tung*
Abstract
Epidural catheter knotting is a very rare complication for epidural analgesia. We
reported a woman with epidural catheter knotting for labor analgesia. The epidural
catheter was stuck while removing and concomitant with painful sensation. We

Taiwan J. Pain

failed to pull out the catheter during the initial attempt. After several attempts and

2019;29(1) : 53-57

changing the patient’s position, we removed the catheter successfully and then
found the knotting catheter. Literature review suggested too much insertion distance

Key Words:

increasing the risks for epidural catheter coiling, bending or twisting and recommend

Catheter knotting;

that epidural catheter is better not inserted more than 5cm into the lumbar epidural

epidural catheter;

space. There are also some recommended strategies to remove the catheter. The

epidural labor analgesia

associated neurological symptoms should also be closely observed when epidural
catheter knotting happened.

Introduction

Case Report

Continuous lumbar epidural analgesia with catheter is

A 33-year-old woman presented in our neurosurgery

considered as a safe and effective method for labor pain.

clinic for her unmovable epidural catheter. She was

[1] However, epidural catheter knotting is a potential

just transferred from local obstetrics clinic where she

complication but extremely rare. The incidence is

received labor analgesia with L34 epidural catheter

reported about 0.0015% (1 of 65,140).[2] We reported

insertion. According to the patient’s statement, the

a case performed with continuous lumbar epidural

delivery process was smooth and epidural labor

analgesia for her epidural labor analgesia but found

analgesia was effective. However, the epidural catheter

the epidural catheter knotting when the catheter was

was stuck when removal and she then transferred for

removed.

help. Her physical condition was healthy and past

* Department of Anesthesiology, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, College of Medicine, National Cheng Kung University, Tainan,
Taiwan
* Corresponding author: Yin-Hsiu Tung, Department of Anesthesiology, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, College of Medicine,
National Cheng Kung University, Tainan, Taiwan. Tel:+ 886-6-2353535 #5348
Email: bulimia72099@gmail.com
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history was unremarkable. Neurosurgeon checked her

best analgesic level and avoid too deep epidural catheter

lumbar spine X-rays but failed to reveal the epidural

insertion.

catheter.[Figure 1] She was then sent to emergency

There are some anatomical studies of epidural space

department and the anesthesiologist was consulted for

assumed that the meningo-vertebral ligaments, also

the solution. We checked her epidural dressing condition

called epidural ligaments, might play a role in the kinked

and there was no bleeding, swelling or other abnormal

epidural catheter or unsatisfactory epidural analgesia/

finding. We then tried to out pull the remaining catheter

anesthesia.[4-7] The clinical physicians and surgeons

gently but induced her severe painful sensation over

often ignored the segmental fibers between the dura

her back. Repeat attempt to remove the catheter was

mater and the lumbosacral spinal canal. Blomberg et

still unsuccessful. Fortunately, after additional attempt

al. reported the dorsomedian connective tissue band

combined with her knee-chest posture change, we pulled

in the lumbar epidural space which was thought as the

out the catheter by steady increase the traction force and

meningo-vertebral ligaments between dura mater and

finally the epidural catheter was removed concomitant

ligamentum flavum.[4] He assumed that these findings

with her tolerable painful sensation. The removed

might help explain some accidental dural punctures and

catheter was checked and a knot was found. This tight

the uneven onset or spread during epidural practice.

knot was between the 5 to 10cm markers of the catheter.

Jiang et al. placed lumbar epidural catheters into 50

[Figure 2] Mild back pain was still noted after catheter

adult embalmed cadavers and showed that the epidural

removal but there was no other neurological deficit. She

space might not be a continuous compartment.[7] It

was then discharged due to no other discomfort later.

contains fat, lymphatics, vessels, and spinal nerve

Discussion

roots. And the meningo-vertebral ligaments varied
from a thin elongated strip to a thick tough sheet. They
can form septum and separate the epidural space into

According to the previous report, epidural catheter

different compartments with different sizes and shapes.

knotting was rare and usually happened for obstetric

Among the 50 specimens, 3 catheter tips attached to the

epidural analgesia/anesthesia at lumbar level.[1] Most of

meningo-vertebral ligaments and curled into a circle.

the knot formed within 3 cm from the tip of the epidural

Knot formation might certainly happen in this situation.

catheter. Only 5 of the 18 cases (28%) of the knot was

There are some suggestions about management of

associated an additional loop. The more the catheter was

the trapped epidural catheter and pulling force of this

threaded into the epidural space, the greater theoretical

catheter.[8-11] They concluded that the catheter might

potential of knot formation.[3] Although the reason

be removed easier in lateral decubitus position. They

of knotting is probably thought caused by excessive

also founded that the force required to remove a lumbar

insertion of the epidural catheter, the optimal length

extradural catheter in the sitting position was almost

of insertion remains controversial. In a study based

twice than that required in the lateral position.[8] The

on roentgenographic analysis suggested that lumbar

withdrawal force was ranged from 1.2 to 1.7 Newton

epidural catheter tended to curl or to double back after

regardless of the insertion technique or the position at

the insertion of more than 5 cm.[3] Anesthesiologists

insertion.[9] But some suggest that removal is easiest if

should choose the nearest inserting site to provide the

the patient is in the same position as while insertion. [10]
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Dany et al. proposed an algorithm about the

2. Renehan E M, Peterson R A, Penning J P, Rosaeg O

management of the entrapped or broken epidural

P, Chow D. Visualization of a looped and knotted

catheter.[12] They suggested to use continuously steady

epidural catheter with a guidewire. Can J Anaesth

and gentle traction on the catheter at first attempt. If

2000; 47: 329–333.

failed, they then try to put patients in lateral decubitus

3. Muneyuki M, Shirai K, Inamoto A.

position with extreme flexion or various degrees of

Roentgenographic analysis of the positions of

lumbar flexion and extension. CT scan or other image

catheters in the epidural space. Anesthesiology

study might be arranged for evaluation if keep failed.

1970; 33: 19–24.

Monitoring neurological symptoms during catheter

4. Blomberg R . The dorsomedian connective tissue

removal is certainly recommended. When radicular

band in the lumbar epidural space of humans: an

symptom or pain occur during removal of the catheter,

anatomical study using epiduroscopy in autopsy

removal should be stopped. Pulling out the catheter

cases. Anesth Analg 1986 ; 65 : 747 – 52 .

under general anesthesia with neuromuscular blockade
can be considered prior to surgical intervention.
We summarized the catheter stuck condition and

5. Scapinelli R. Anatomical and radiologic studies on
the lumbosacral meningo-vertebral ligaments of
humans. J Spinal Disord 1990; 3: 6 –15.

management as table 1. Epidural catheter Knotting is

6. Shi B, Li X, Li H, Ding Z. The morphology and

a rare but do occur condition. Limiting the length of

clinical significance of the dorsal meningovertebra

catheter insertion in epidural space reduces the risk.

Ligaments in the lumbosacral epidural space.

Epidural catheter should not be inserted more than

Spine. 2012;37:E1093–8

5 cm into epidural space to avoid catheter knotting.

7. Jiang, Huanwei & Shi, Benchao & Xu, Shiyuan.

Anesthesiologists should keep in mind that the epidural

An anatomical study of lumbar epidural

associated structure such as meningo-vertebral ligaments

catheterization. BMC Anesthesiol. 2015; 15: 94.

might cause catheter kinked or unpredictable effect

8. Boey SK, Carrie LE. Withdrawal forces during

of anesthesia/analgesia. We should remove epidural

removal of lumbar extradural catheters. Br J

catheters with gentle and steady traction in various

Anaesth 1994;73:833-5.

position to avoid tearing and broken. Neurological

9. Morris GN, Warren BB, Hanson EW, Mazzeo

symptoms should be assessed and monitored before,

FJ, DiBenedetto DJ. Influence of patient position

during and after the removal. Images might be needed

on withdrawal forces during removal of lumbar

for evaluation once catheter trapped and consider general

extradural catheters. Br J Anaesth 1996;77:419-20

anesthesia with neuromuscular blockade or even surgical
intervention.
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Figure Legends
The spine X-ray showed radiolucent
kinked epidural catheter.
Figure1.

Table 1. Summary of the risk condition for
epidural stuck and management
The risk condition for epidural stuck and management
Risk

Management

56

Too deep epidural catheter insertion (> 5 cm)
Meningo-vertebral ligaments variation
Remove in lateral decubitus position
Continuously steady and gentle traction on catheter
Monitoring neurological symptoms during catheter
removal
Pull out the catheter under general anesthesia with
neuromuscular blockade
Surgical intervention
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減痛分娩硬脊膜外導管置入後打結案例與文獻回顧

何怡憓，劉彥青，董盈秀
在執行減痛分娩技術時，硬脊膜外導管打結是相當罕見的併發症。此篇回顧一位產
婦在生產後，硬脊膜外導管打結且難以移除的案例。在一開始拉扯導管時，產婦合併疼
痛情形；經過幾次嘗試並變換產婦姿勢，導管終於順利移除。根據文獻回顧，過深或過
長的硬脊膜外導管置入，尤其在硬脊膜外腔內長度超過５公分的時候，會增加導管纏繞、
彎曲或扭轉的風險。在此併發症發生時，可透過目前文獻建議的方式去移除導管，並持
續觀察相關神經學症狀。

關鍵字 : 減痛分娩、硬脊膜外導管、導管打結
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